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'WarBoom In
Cotton False,

--HaysAAA Man
i Tells Group Agricul

ture!Still Must Under-
go Transition

Hopespf 40 cent cotton as
"' a result o thecurrent

pean struggle are delusions,
E. N. Holmgreen, state AAA
administrator,told more than
200 representativesfrom 39
West Texas counties gather-
ed here Thursday for a two
day AAA educational parley.

Wua No Help
t

War Increases neither the price
npr the consumption of cotton, and

'
, war In this day li less likely to bo

a factor than before because of
substitute materials utilized by
chemistry, declared Holmgreen.

- Out of this premise, Holmgreen
reasoned that there would be no
miraculous reversion to the previ-
ous type and stability of American
agriculture, that agriculture In this
country Is undergoinga period of
transition, and that the AAA pro--

E. N. HOLMGREEN

gram Is thereforemore than a year
to year emergency proposition.

Othcis who spoke during the
morning were J. H. Watson of
Young county, vice chairman of
the state agricultural conservation
association committee, J. W. Doak,
West Texas field representative,J.
D. Prewlt, district No. $ extension
agent, aridCiif bay, member of
the state AAAslaXf.

During the afternoonthe general
assembly dissolved into special
group meetings for technical dls-
cusslons ofthe 1910 program. Many
attending Indicated to S A. Deb--
nam. Midland county agent, that
they would attend a range contour
ing demonstration Friday. Prewlt
said that the two day meeting here
likely would end by 10 a. m

Holmgreen quoted from a table
to show that the production of
cotton, in the V. S. and foreign
countries, amounted to 20,900,000
bales in 1010-1-4, dropped nearly
a million and a half bales during
the war and declined to 17,800,-00- 0

bales In the four yearsfollow-
ing the war. Today the produc-
tion figure Is at 8,000,1)00.
As for the U. S supply and price

of cotton, there was a total of 16,--

See AAA MEET, Page6, Col 1

FLIEItS INTEBNED
RIGA, Nov. 9 UP) Four German

flyers, rescued by fisheimen after
their bombing plane came down in
the Baltic seanearLeipaja (Llbau)
last night, were Interned today by
the Latvian government

Larger
For Array Seen

WASHINGTON, Nov 9 (ffl-- Wor

departmentestimatesbeing studied
by President Roosevelt were re-

ported reliably today to call for
equipment for an army of a million
men.

If Mr. Roosevelt approves, con-
gress may be aslied at the Jan-
uary session to appropriate $3r
000,000,000 or more for national
defense, nearly double the rec-

ord sum tills year for the army
and navy.
The army high command Wants

Immediately available, authoritative
military quarteri heard, an "Initial
protective force" of 600,000 regu
lars and national guardsmen, full- -

war equipmentto expand the force
to 730,000 or more In an emergency,
and the essential arms for the re
mainder of the million.

Detailed cost figures are
but It Is understood

that the proposal contemplates
total appropriations for the war
department exceeding 81,700,000,- -
nfWI. Raihr At tlin evnendltures

I'"1, would extend into iim.
Thai) proposal

wouldjcarry out, witty revisions,
plans, ot lout? standing.

They were detailed by Secretary
fVoodrlngto congress last year,
when '1110,000,000 was appropriated
en Mr. Roosevelt's recommendation
to meet Immediate shortages In
feunlttoai.

, 1

'PURGEHUNT' IN WAKE OF ATTEMPT ON HITLER'S LIFE;
FOREIGN AGENTS BLAMED; BRITAIN ACCUSED BY PRESS
EnglandFacesMore TroubleIn India; Qandhi
Makes New DemandFor Political Freedom

BOMBAY, Nov. 0 UP) A strongly worded demand for India's
political freedom, delivered by Mohandas K. Gandhi, added new

fuel todayto the flro of Indian unrest which Britain hasbeen try-
ing to subduo pendingtho endof the Europeanwar.

Itcjoctlng the British contentionthat India must achieve unity
before acquiring dominion status, the wizened, Hindu
nationalist leaderdeclaredat Wardha that only through "freedom
from bondage" can his people solve their Internal problems.

"Onco n 'declaration to free India not In easy stagesbut at
once, Is made," Gandhi said, "an Interim solution will be found
easy. The protectionof tho rights of minorities will then become
simple."

CHAMBERLAIN SEESSCANT HOPE

Utilities Firm
Is NamedIn
Trust Suit

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann today filed
In district court here a Buit charg-
ing the Central Power and Light
company with violation of the state
anti-tru- laws.

The petition asked tho com-
pany bo assessed penalties of
from $50 to $1,500 a day from
Oct 18, 1037, until judgment was
entered In the case.
The suit alleged the utility com

pany formed conspiracies and
combinations In an effort to pre
vent and lessen competition in the
manufactuie, tiansportation, dis-
tribution and sale of electric light
and motor power by attempting to
defeatan cloction at Yorktown for
a municipal power plant.

After the election carried, the
petition alleged, the Central Pow-
er and Light company paid the
city of Yorktown $10,000 and
made "other aluable conces-
sions" to lnuc tho city forego the
building of Its own municipal
plant, with "the Intent and pur-
pose of defendantto set aside the
will of the people as expressed In
the election authorizing the city
to set up a competing electric
light and power plant and distrib-
uting system and further to pre-
sent and lessen competition, re-

strain tradeand block the, free
channel of business.''
Conspiracy was charged In the

pennon alleging that the power

See TRUST SUIT, Page5, Col. 0

NO AGREEMENT YET
IN AUTO DISPUTE

DETROIT, Nov 9 UPJ With no
indication of an immediate settle-
ment in sight, state and federal
mediators doggedly continued to-

day in theh efforts to solve the
piolonged contract dispute be
tween Chryslei corporation and
the CIO United Automobile Work
ers

An estimated 100,000 workers in
the automotive and I elated indus-
tries have been madeidle by an al-

most complete stoppage of Chrysler
opeiatlonssince the dispute began
more than a month ago

Tells Of Experi-
encesIn Far-O- f f
Alaskan Country

Di E La Plant, who was among
the paity who went to tho wreck
age of the plane which carried Will
Rogers and Wiley Post to their
deaths near Point. Bairow, Alaska,
resumed hisJourney to New York
and a Hudson Bay boat today af-

ter undei going tieatment at a local
hospital.

In the statesas a member of a
group of Alaskans piotesting the
threat of Japanese in territorial
waters, he said he was stricken
with $ heait Involvement. He was
hospitalized at El Paso for several
days and had another attack here
last night. He was given aid
through coopeiatlon of the local
chapter of tho Red Cross.

Or. ,Lu Plant, recalling the In-

cident of the crash which killed
the famous filer and beloved
humorist, said, that he was at
Point Burrow 'when on Eskimo
finished an run to bring
news of the fatal crack up.
"If the plane had fallen 60 feet

farther our," he said, "those two
mn would be alive today. As It
was, It hit on the Ice edge, shoving
the fuselage of the plane up and
crushing the. occupant. We had to
prize them out,''

L.BSI. year a monument was erect-
ed at the place, b,ut Dr. La Plant
was of the opinion ft would, have
betn better used If It had gone into

Doctor Among First At
Rogers Crash, In City

Funds

I See DOCTOR, Page S Pel, 4
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MINE PLANTER LAYS

WtKBSIBlSS&WjSStmaSKM.

over mines Is dangerous but
It's all of coastal In the army.

the and wood as the hit
the water a off Old Point Va. It was
one of the mines laid by tho J. M. Schofleld,

ForsanDinner
To Be Tonight

Prospectswere today that ap
proximately 200 persons would par-
ticipate in the Forsan good will
dinner at 7 30 p m In the Forsan
gymnasium.

Ticket sales reported to the
of commerce office

amounted to 172 weie
and some are

made at the dinner.
George White will over

the affair and Shine Philips wlU
serve as master of ceremonies.
Entertainment will be
by Sir. and Mrs. Herschel Sum-merli- n,

tho Melody Maids Jua-ni-ta

Cook, Peck and
Marie the Forsan Faculty
Male quartet, and another unan-
nounced group from Forsan.
Speakers will be Rev. G. C.
Schurman and Judge Cecil C

Among those making reservations
for a pair of tickets since
day were Clifton Henderson, Bill
Tate, L. W. Croft, Harry Hoecken
dorf, W. 8. (2), J. H. Greene,
J. L. LeBleu (2), A. W. Thomp-
son. Those do not have
were asked to be at the chamber
offices at 6 30 p m.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

showers tonight and In
Friday; cooler Friday and

In north portion tonight.
EAST Considerable

cloudiness, shower In
west portion tonight Friday
and In east portion Friday) warm
er In and south-centr-al

tonight; cooler In and
nortb portions Friday,
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Ho ndded that "If the time has not yet come for acceptanco
of the fundamentaltruth, I would suggestthat a further effort
to reacha solution bo suspended."

Tho utterance brought no Immediate reply from tho British
viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, who had announced Sunday that he
would continue his efforts to reconcllo differences between
Gandhi's dominent ia congress the Moslem League
and tho Indian princes.

Linlithgow 'has been seeking to reform Indian governments
which In six provinces In protest againstBritain's present
refusal to consider demands status.

AN EGG
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LaborPeace
Move Renewed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 OP)
PresidentRoosevelt undertook once
moie today to bring peace to tho
divided ranks of labor by reviving
the dormant AFL-CI- O negotiations
he first set in motion two years
ago

William Green, president ofthe
American Federation of Labor,
disclosed to newspapermen after
a White House visit that Sir.
Roosevelt had renewed his per-
sonal Interest in labor peace und
was Interested In "exploring the
situation" to determine when
negotiationscould be resumed.

"I told him there was no hurdle
as far as we were concerned,"
Green said.
"We are ready to resume nego-

tiations whenever the peace com-
mittee of the CIO is ready to meet

"us
Green mentioned that the presi-

dent would see John L. Lewis, head
of the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizations, later today and sug-
gested that Mr Roosevelt might
"persuade" Lewis to resume the
peace conferences broken off last
April.

The AFL leader said be also
talked with the presidentabout tho
labor situation in the maritime In-

dustry and the threat to the Jobs
of seamen whose vesselsare baircd
from war zones by neutrality act
lestrlctions. Green Bald he be
lieved "relief measures"were all
that could be undertakento relieve
the seamen's situation.

Nov. 9 UP) Is-

suanceof licenses for the export of
war materials to Britain and
France had begun at the state

only In driblets.
One reason for the delay la thq

fact that the had to
prepare new application blanks.
The new neutrality law requires
more detailed Information from
the and exporter .Qt
war than did the preced--
Ingr act, it tNeartjr W0,00O;OW In export Jl--

csnsM hadt to Tie cancelled when
the arms embargo of ths old act
was.ladDOMd, but those will ba re--

iUsUtd as fast as the

OF PEACE
SaysGerman

LeadersKnow

Only Force
LONDON, Nov 9 UP) Prime

Minister Chamberlain declared to-

day that "the stiff-neck- men"
who run Germany "speak no lan-
guage but that of force" and,
therefore, "I am not very hopeful
of a satisfactory response from the
German chancellor" to the peace
proposals of Queen Wilhelmlna and
King Leopold.

Tho prime minister's declaration
was delivered before the lord
mayor's luncheon by Chancellor of
the ExchequerSir John Simon as
Chamberlain was suffering from
gout,

"Eeryono will npprccinto the
loftj motltes" of the sovereigns of
The Netherlandsand Belgium In
their peace appeal of Inst Tues-
day and Great Britain will reply
after consultation with tho do-
minions and her allies, tho
declaration continued.
"We do not want to continue the

war a day longer than is necessary
If a. satisfactory settlementcan be

.r obtained.In another. --way.V Chara--
uunuiu wrote,

But he reiterated:
"Since no have been compelled

to take up arms we shall not lay
them down until wo nro assured
that Europehas been freed from
the threats which have so long
paralyzedthe life of her peoples."
Observing that "this strangestof

wars must seem to many "no war
at all but rather a sort of siege,"
he continued that at any moment it
may be changed "into a violent
conflict."

"Repeal of the neutrality aet in
the U. S. A.," he said, "reopens for
the allies the doors of the great
est storehouse of supplies In the
world "

Only shortly before the function
was It announced that the prime
minister who is 70, was ill.

The prime minister was said to
hmo been suffering from gout
for several days.

It was said to have become so
acute during the night that ho
could not put his foot to tho
ground.
If the attack takes its usual

course, It was said, Chamberlain
hould be about in a day or two

Meanwhile, he is attending to pa
pers and meeting ministers in his
bedroom.

h lint Unloads
At Norwegian Port

BERGEN, Norway, Nov. 9 UP)
The United Statesfreighter City of
Flint, which was captured as a
war prize by Germany and then
released by Norway, started to un-
load her cargo today In prepara-
tion for returning directly to
America.

Captain JosephGalnard said the
vessel would carry only ballast on
the return voyage.

Thus she would travel from one
neutral port to another without
cargo in an attempt to avoid

with warships of the
belligerents on ths lookout for
contraband.

The City of Flint was bound for
England'when the German pocket
battleship Deutschiand seized her
Oct. 0 and put a German prize
crew aboard.

come In and are approved. Tho
cancelled 'licenses were almost en
tirely to Britain, France and Aus-
tralia, and called for
airplanes.

Licenses Issued In the next
month or ao are expected to total
several hundred million dollars.

The principal problem arising
since act was signed
last Saturday,has been the appli-
cation of the United States Until
for transfer;' o 'eight ships to
Panamanian'registry so that tbiy
can continue in try-ic- e.

Secretary Hull and vraj
See Page , 0L I

LICENSESFOREXPORT OFWAR
MATERIALS ISSUED SLOWLY
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EXPORTS,

LondonScoffs

At Efforts To

Link Britain
ParisSources Scfc Act
As Evidence Of Split
In Nazi Ranks

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP)
British official sources scoff-
ed today at nazl suggestions
that British secret agents
were responsiblefor tho blast
last night in the Munich hall
where Adolf Hitler had been
attendinga celebration.

"Doubtless tho gontleman who
engineered the reicnstag fire know
how to do these things," a spokes-
man said.

PARTY SPLIT?
PARIS, Nov. 9 UP) French

diplomatic circles today Interpret
ed tho attempt to assassinate
Chancellor Hitler at Munich as in
dicating a split In the nazl party
over Germany's alliance with So
viet Russia.

The opinion reflected in Uie
French press wns that nntl-So-vl-

elements nttempted to kill
der fuehrer to gain control of
the party.
Diplomatic sources said last

night's blast was likely to have
widespread diplomatic and military
repercussions and might possibly
push Hitler Into a sudden move,

NOTE FROM ITALY
ROME. Nov 9 UP) King Vit- -

torio Emnnueelo and Premier Mus
solini today sent congratulationsto
Rclchsfuchrcr Hitlerfor his escapo
from danger In the Munich explo-
sion.

,
CONGRATULATIONS

THE HAGUE, Nov. 9 UP) Queen
Wilhelmlna of Tho Netherlands
sent a message of congratulations
to Relchsfuchrer Hitler today on
his escape from assassination.

II. S. HOLDS BACK
WASinNGTON, Nov. 0 UP)

"i-Th- e suttjir department;1ISccre-fary'ittill'-

tdday7 1 awaiting
official diplomatic reportson the
Munich bombing before deciding
whether to send congratulations
to Relchsfuchrer Hitler on his
escape.
At Hull's press conference a re

porter said he thought it was cus
tomary for a telegramof congratu
lation to be sent by this govern
ment when tho head of a foreign
state escaped Injury or death by
assassination,and asked whether
similar action were being taken In
this case.

Hull replied that the state ds
partment was seeking to obtain a
full statement of the facts sur
rounding the attempt against Hit-

ler before determiningwhat action
to take.

TURKEYS 13 CTS.
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 9 UP) The

turkey market went up two cents
to 13 cents per pound, for No. l's,
here today.

More Activity
On WestFront

PARIS, Nov. 9 UP) The French
war ministry today reported in
creased activity on the whole west
ern front and sharp encounters
with German forces especially be
tween the Moselle and Snar rivers

French military sources said
Uie German attacks, concentrat-
ed chiefly In a ten mile sector on
the northernend of the front, had
been repulsed and that the Ger-
mans niade no attempt to hold
capturedpositions In tho face of
French counter-fir- e.

Light artillery fire accompanied
the German attacks, which started
Under cover of darkness

The French were watching close-
ly for a sign that Adolf Hitler
might be contemplatingcoordinat
ed uttackson the westernfront and
against the allies through The
Netherlands and perhaps Belgium.

(Gorman officials liavo denied
planning any drive through tho
neutral lowland countries.)

Military experts pointed to a
renewal of German Initiative af-

ter more than t,wo weeks of stale-
mate In most parts of the Soar
sector and reported that at the
same time more German troops
were massingon The Netherlands
frontier.

BERLIN, Nov. 0 UP) Ropulse of
several Frenchassaultson outposts
outside SaarbrueckenandPJmazena
on the northern flank of the west
ern front was announced today by
tnt utrraan nigucommanu,

A slight Increase In artillery
activity was noted.

In aerial warfare yesterday, the
Germain declared, two French
plane and two enemy captive
balloons were shot down,
(la London the air ministry Wi

nouaetd(hat wo Hoys! AW Fores
plans had downed-(w- a of tfcrea
Genua 4aA Omm over m
North Ma'ysstwday),

BLAST OCCURS SOON

AFTER DER

LEFT 'BEER
FUEHRER

SevenOf FollowersKilled, Many Hurt;
ApparentFaultyTiming Of Explosion
Plot Saved The Dictator's Life

BERLIN, Nov. 0 UP) Adolf Hitler, safo behind the walla fit hie
new chancellery In Berlin, today vlowed photographsof the flrsfof-flclall- y

disclosed serious attempt to kill him slnco ho assumed power fh,
1933.

Meanwhile tho relch's tremendous police power combed the'na--.
Uon for perpetratorsof last night's explosion In the Munich Buerger
brau collar which would have burled the fuehrer under nine feci'of
debris had he not loft tho "beer hall" putsch anniversaryobservanco
oarller than customary. ' ,

"

Tho blast in the Buergerbrauhall, a shrine of nazidom, camo a
few minutes after Hitler hajl left to entrain for Berlin and killed seven
of his veteranfollowers and wounded 63 others, 29 of them seriously,

The British secretscrvlco and Jows woro openly chargedwith anattompt on the fuehrer's lifo, but officials said so far tnero was no
traco of persons directly responsible for whnt "must have been a Ion's '
and carefully planned attempt." , -

The original reward of 600,000 marks ($200,000) for information
leading to seizure of the guilty was Increased today to 600,000 marks
($240,000) by an anonymous additional offer of 100,000 marks ($40,000).

Nono of tho high nnzl officials who nccompanled Hitler to Munich
for the annunl celebration wero reported among the killed or Injured,

Blast Just 11 Minutes After Left

In

The blast occurred Just 11 minutes after Hitler had left tho hall,
officials said.

He finished his speech, in which ho attacked Great
Britain and assertedtho war would go on, at 9 05 p. m. (2:05 p m
C.S.T.) and left at 9 10 p. m.

Tho terrific which tore loose the rafters and felled a
largo column behind tho rostrum, occurred at 051 p. m.

Hitler arrived In Berlin by trnln at 10 30 n. m today (3:30 a. m.CST) and wns met at Anhnltci station by Field Marshal
Wilholm Goerlng and Dr. Hans Hclnrlch liaison officer be-
tween tho wartime ministerial council and tho fuehrer.

They drove to the whore a
was hold with Col --Gen. Wilholm Kcltcl, chief of tho high command
of armed forces, nnd Foreign Minister Joachimvon

It wns assumed wholcsalo arrestswere bolng made by tho Gestapo
(secretpolice) in tho Munich region but officials declined to disclose'
the number.

One Of Fatalities Woman

CELLAR'

Hitler

Cashier Cellar

delivering

explosion,
Immediately

Hormann
Lnmmers,

immediately chancellory conferenco

Ribbentrop.

A death list announced by tho propagandaministry disclosed that,
ono of the seven dead i?he was. believe to"be-J,rUv--."

Maria Hcnie, cnshler-of'tfiob- eer collar, but was not deflnltcly'ldeoU-"- ''
fled.

Others woro Franz Lutz, Wilhelm Kaiser, Franz Weber, Lconhard,.
Relndl, Emll Kasborger and EUgen Schachta.

The dead were said to have boen killed Instantly.
With the fuehrer wero PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph Goeb-bel-s.

Deputy Parly LeaderRudolf Hess, Labor LeaderRobert Ley, In-
terior Minister Wilhelm Frlck, Labor Scrvlco LeaderKonstantin Hlorl,
Alfred Rosenberg, head of the nazl party's foreign political division?
Rittcr von Epp, Governor of Bavaria; Welhelm Schaub, Hitler's per
sonal adjutant; and Julius Stretcher, governor of Franconla.

Hitler himself was safo aboard a special armored train at tho
,

time, headingtoward Berlin after an addresswhich was regardedgen-
erally as preparation for his people to face a prolonged conflict

Witnesses of the explosion said It was so violent that a hand
grenadeor amateurishInfernal machine could not have causedIt."'

The beor hall had beenone of the most strictly watchedspots In
Munich for days and no explanation was offered how a foreigner or '

conspirator could have entered.

Clues 'Indicate PlotOriginated Abroad'
The train that brought ths fuehrer here after the Impromptu an--i

nual address in which he warned that Gormany would "speak the
language which England understands,"was said 'to1 be on,e of the "

safesttrains ever built. "

Technical exports said Its padded coaches and steel-shutter- win-
dows could withstand tho force of a mlno exploded ontho tracks.

"We thank providence forsparing the fuehrer," aft, early morning
radio commentatorbroadcast. ' ? a SiA ,

"But he is moved by fanatic hate for the prcparatorS'Ofthis out-
rage. Enemies will learn what It means to lay handson .Adolf Hltler.t

A semi-offici- al statementsaid "clues Indicate the plot originated
abroad"and It was expected Germany's borderswould be watchedfor
evidence of Intrigue.

Tno clues wore not disclosed. B,ut there were signs that tho
Gestapo, tho nazl secretpolice, and the Schutzstaffel, Hitler's black-shlrte- d

elite guard, were launching a spy hunt and a drive to wipe out,
enemies of the nazl regime in politics and the war.

Official German sources unqualifiedly blamed the explosion on
British agents and declared It was provoked by Jews. "

"There Is no doubt that the English secrotservice has a hand in
this affair," doclared the newspaper Zwoclf Uhr Blatt, first German
newspaper to report the explosion.

British Secret Service And JewsGet Blame ,

"The British secretservice and Jews" wero responsible, declared
Deutscher Dlenst, the commentaryservice of DNB, official German
news agency, ,

It chargedthat an attempt was made on Hitler's life "because It
was thought that through the act Germany would be snick In the
heart.

"If anyhlng could have strengthenedour will for victory pr mador
us more faithful to the fuehrer, It Is this attempt to murder Adolf
Hltlor.

"But Englandwill learn to know us better.We will not be satisfied
with half measures tht Is the oath given at the bier of thesedead,

"The German nation enters truly well prepared Into the fight
which now starts. If, up to now, we have shown considerationtoward
state enemies It should bo clear that beginning today they will bo
treatedso they are unable to threaten the life and security of national
socialists (nazls) any more. 4

"In the future we will deal differently with those who become
criminals for English gold. Let England be Informed 'we are keep-
ing an eyo on the.enemy. We know after this action that everything
Is at stake."

Zwoelf Uhr Blatt commented that when "Englishmen are faced
by men refusing to submit to their criminal alms or bloodthirstypolicy
of suppressions, assassinationshave been staged6c mysterious accl--
dents have happened."

Evident Miscalculation Jn Timing Deyicq I

In the beer hall when the explosion came were mostly .obsevwe a
nazl okttlmers who followed Hitler In the unsuccessful 1023 wprleta.- -

--,'
They had remainedafter cheeringthe fuehrer on his way mmL ?,

still were'dlling his address'with Its declarationjhat Qerpway
was preparedto fight, and win,. a five-ye-ar war. '

The blast came ftom above, Indicating the possibility stiier-- la r
explosives hadbeen hidden In the celling or smuggled,to a rpojp hsee, n

Elthsr.. there wa a miscalculation'of some minutes la pri4f
Urnlng device or to touching off the explosives or HHlsr's ateeWa kft, V

leave aheaidof schedulecaughj the plottersunaware. ''

He" probably oyred hi escape,It was said, ( hk abrit aeparturf.
See'AJHIAIHHN A?f M ATTEMPT, race6,' Os. 9 ''

' (1 o
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Evangelism Is

Topic .For
Circle Meet

B&PW Group
litis Dinner
Program

Mrs, Florence McNcw was In

chnrge of the program on "Evange-
lism" wlien tlic Business Woman's
circle met Wednesday evening nt
trie First Presbyteilnn church for
n dinner meeting

Virginia Wcnr rend letters from
the orphanageconcerning the or
phan the circle has adopted. Mrs.
L. E. Parmlcy read the Bible study
from eighth chapterof John Elsie
Fnlk had a paper on "Need of
Evangelism."

Mrs. Maurine Word spoke on
evangelism that means much mote
than holding of revivals personal
evnngclism.

Mis. J. I. McDowell made a talk
on the business woman In the
Bible. Lydla, the seller of purple
Mrs. McDowell bi ought out the
fact that Lydia set a path that
every business woman could fol
low.

A banquet foi Novcmbei 22 was
planned. Picsent were Miss Flor
ence McNew, Miss Gertrude Mclp- -

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation, and

When constipation brings on acid indi
gcstion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas. coated
tongue, sour taste, and badbreath, youi
stomach isprobably loaded up with cer-
tain undigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepstn to hdp
break up fast that rich undigested food in
your stomach,andLaxative Senna to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin.
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Tests provethe
powerofPepsin to dissolve thoselumpsof
undigested proteinfood which may linger
in yourstomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin-izin- g

your stomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmuscles in your
bowelsto relieveyour constipation.Sosee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxative thatalso putsPepsin to work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna with Syrup Pepsinat your
druggist today!
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
, . ITRIDAV

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel for a tea with Dr. Anna Powell guestspeaker.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.VV. Halt
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
at 3:30 o'clock at the homo demonstrationagent's office.

tyre, Miss Dorothy Basset, Miss
Evelyn McCurdy, Miss Agnes Cur-rie- .

Miss Laura Bell Underwood,
Miss Dorothy Miller, Miss Jcanettc
Barnctt, Mis. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. D.
W. Webber.

Mrs. Nell Hllllnrd, Mrs. E. L.
Bnrrick, Mrs. Florence McNow,
Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs. L. E.
Parmlcy, Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs,
Roy Green, Mrs. Maurine Word,
Mrs. B. Rlchnrdson, Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs Raymond Dunagan,

Vera Dell Walker
Given Party On
10th Birthday

Vera Dell Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie E. Walker, was
honored on her 10th birthday anni-

versary with a party In her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Orange and ellow were the chos
en colors and vases of yellow chry-
santhemums decoiatcd the homo.
Faois were small yellow baskets
filled with orange candy pumpkins
and topped with miniature turkeys
tied with yellow ribbon

Pictuies weie made and games
played Rpfieshments were served
to BIHic Bob Watson, Jacqueline
Flint, Claiece Petty, Patsy Sue
McDaniel, Bobble Jean Coincllson,
Dorothy Satteiwhlte. Helen Ray
Rutledge, Lynello SullHan, Clar
ence Long

Carlene Mercer, Cecilia Long,
Patsy Jones, Frances Bigony, J. W.
Parmley, Jr, Wesley Strahan,Wen--
die Strahan, Juanita Smith, June
Parton, Billie Jean Younger, Dean
Miller, and Mrs. J. W. Parmlcy,
who assisted the hostess.

Chili SupperTo Bo
Served Friday By
Wesley Church

Wesley Memorial Methodist
church will hold a chill supper at
8 o'clock Friday night at the church
and proceeds are to be used on the
budget. The public is Invited to
attend. The dinner ts being served
by the Woman's Missionary Society.

t.

ti

History Of Music
StudiedBy Club
At Hptel Wednesday

Twolvc hundred years of music
was the subject discussed by the
Music Study club when It met
Wednesday In the Settles hotel
with Mrs. H. O. Kcaton presiding.

Mrs. O. H. Wood was program
leaderand told of music from tho
dark ages to the present. Religious
and secular music was discussed
and Father Hally sang tho chant
with Helen Duley at tho piano.
Mrs. A. B. Moser and Mrs. A. M.
Luncbring sang a duet with Miss
Duley at the piano.

Mrs. R. E. Blount gnvo a reading
of the "Minstrel Lay". Othcis at-
tending were Mrs. Ann Gibson
Housei, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. R. P. Kountr,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs; King B. Sides, Ro
berta Gny, Mrs. D. W. Conlcy, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. A. R. Bowdre and
Miss Cory Hervcy, both of Los An
geles, Calif.

Bluehonnct Club Given
Thanksgiving Party
By Mrs. Watkins

Turkeys, pumpkins and corn
sht cks were arranged to make a
Thanksgiving scene on the table
when Mrs. Ira I Watkins enter-
tained the Bluebonnct club in her
home in Forsan.

A tray of gifts was brought Into
the room and presented to guests
according to alphabetical order.
Mrs Charles Watson won guest
high score and Mrs Walter Wilson
guest consolation prize. Mrs. W.
D. McDonald received club high
scoro and Mrs. C E. Shlve won
slam prize.

Other guests were Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Other members
were Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. E. D.
Mcirlll, Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler and Mrs. Sam L.
Baker.
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Mrs. V. Eckhaus,Mrs, Joyn Fish

er, and. Mrs. William Miller haye
returned from Fort Worth where
they attended tho state federation

sisterhoodsand representedtho
local Unit of Nettle Fisher sister-
hood.

Mrs. Eckhausopened tho meeting
Bundny morning with the Invoca
tion. Bhe was a member of the
nominating committeeand was re
elected director. During the Instal-
lation, with Mrs. Eckhaus In
charge, Mrs. Max Phllllpson of
Dallas Wnn installed for tho second
time as state president.

Next meetingplaco was Scheduled
for Galveston In two years. Mrs.
Joyce Fisher, who was n, delegate
irom the 'local unit, was mado a
member of tho resolutionscommit-
tee. ISO persons re-
gistered for the three convention.

New Join
De Luxe
Club Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Smith become mem-
bers of the De Luxo Club at a ses-
sion held Wednesday night at the
Settles hotel with Mrs. Deo Davis
as hostess.

Mrs. V. N. Thurston and Leon
Smith won high scoresand bingo
awardswere received by Mrs. C. J.
Staples and J. C. Velvln.

Miniature turkeys
decornted the table whero dinner
was served. Others' present were
Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurston,Mr. and Mrs. Velvln, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs.
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin.

V4i Club Votes To Meet
Every Other Week In
Place Of Each Week

Voting to meet every other week
in place every Wednesday,the
V--8 club met yesterdayIn tho home
of Mrs. Marl Merrick.

Mrs. Merrick won high score'for
members and Mrs. Leon Colo re
ceived second high score. Bingo
awards-- went to Mrs. Willard Smith
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick. Guests
were Mrs. Seaman Smith and Mrs.
Theo Collins.

Roses decorated the rooms and a
sweet course was served. Others
presentwere Mrs. A. D. Webb and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell.
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Mrs. Bill O'Neal Is, "
.1

HostessTo
Club In tier Homo

Mrs. Bill O'Neal entertainedher
sowing club Wednesday afternoon
In her home and members present
ed her with a miscellaneous show-
er of gifts.

The club voted to conllnuo this
hostess shower each time. Mrs.
Jess Hush at tho Cosden loflnery
ts to bo next hostess.Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Leo Floyd,
Mrs. Hush, Mrs. Necl Bnrnaby,
Mrs. J. W. Woods, Mrs. Buster
BoHf Mrs. W. H. Dugnn.

Mrs. J. J. Green Is
HostessTo The

Club
Pink carnations,yellow

and ted roses decorated
tho homq of Mrs. J. J, Green yes-
terday when tho Wednesday Bridge
club met there.

Mrs. George Hall was honotcd
with a gift on her birthday anni-
versary from club members. Mrs.
Hall also won high score. Mis. Ray
Shaw won consolation prize, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, bingo, and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence received floating pilzc.

Coffee and plo were served and
others present were Mrs. C. L.
Henry and Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Mrs. C. A. Is
With

Gift Shotcer
Mrs. C. A. Johnsonwas honored

on tier biithday anniversaryby a
group of friends who arrived at
her home with gifts, birthday cake
and ice cream Wednesday night

Mrs. Guy Stlncbaugh baked the
I cake. Others presentat the no-ho-st

party were Mrs. Josh Johnson,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. R, F.
Bluhm, Mrs. C E. Johnson, Mrs. M.
F. Gray, and Mary Evelyn John-
son. Sending gifts were Mrs. How-
ard Lester and Herble Johnson.

C. A. Johnson, who has been 111,

was also presentedwith a gift

Is
From Illness

Edmund Fahrenkamp,son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,who
has been ill with acute bronchitis,
Is reported better.
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Enjoy BetterLight Tonight!
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MarriageOf Miss MargaretWade Takes
lace In California OnSundayAt 12:0
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Announcement hasbeen mado hereof tho marriageSunday at
12:30 o'clock of Miss MargaretWade (above) nnd C. O. Edens In
La Cresoonta, Calif. The bride Is tho daughterof Sir. and Sirs. M.
S. Wade, 1400 Scurry, and he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C O.
Edensof Georgetown, Texas. Mrs. Wade accompanied her daugh-
ter to La Crescentathe last of October and attended thewedding
held In St Luke's Mountain Churcn. Following the ceremony,
Mrs. George F. Prusslng,who played the wedding music, enter-
tained with a reception In her home. The couple plan to make
their home In Long Beach where he Is a chemistIn the laboratory
of Union OH Company of Los Angeles. The bride was graduated
from Big Spring high school and both were studentsat the Uni-
versity of Texasfor two yearswhereEdens received his MA. de-
gree this June. He was graduatedfrom SouthwesternUniversity
at Georgetown, Texas. Mrs. Wnde returned home Tuesday

WeekOf PrayerIs
Closed With Program
On NeedOf Youth

"He Needs Young Hearts" was
the themeof the third and closing
day of the Week of Prayer and
Self-Deni-al programs held at tho
First Methodist church thisweek

Mrs. L. S, Mcintosh was program
leader and Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.
V. H. Flewcllcn and Mrs. H. G,

Kcaton assisted with the music.
Emma Ruth Stripling gave a

reading, "Youth," and Mrs. W. A.
Miller talked on "Youth Marches
On." Mrs. Hugh Duncan told of
a woman's college in Rio.

Mrs. G. T. Hall sang a boIo and
the meditation was given by Mrs.
G. W. Chowns on "Giving." Two
poems were lead by Mrs. E. 11.

Conlcy and responsive leadingsand
hymns weie part of the program

Others present were Mrs. N. V?.

McCleskey, Mis. Ella Neal, Mrs. J.
O. Haymcs. Mis. M. E. Zinn, Mis.
Han is Gray, Mrs. Merle Dcmp--
sey, Mis. Pat Harrison. Mrs. Fos
ter Gay, Mrs." A. J. Butler, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. J C. Waits, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Fox
Stripling and Mrs. H. B. Matthews.

Conference Year For
Wesley Methodist
To End Sunday

Sunday will be the last day of
the conference year for Wesley
Memorial Methodist church and
the membership is urged to bring
up finances In full by this date. The
annual conference Is to be held In
Lubbock, Nov. ISth. Following the
Sunday services, new officers are
to be installed.

Mrs. Floyd Davis Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney and Mrs
R. C. HItt were guest of the 1838
Bridge club when it met In the
home of Mrs. Floyd Davis Wednes
day In Forsan.

Mrs. McKlnney won guest high
score and Mrs. George Fomby won
club high score. Mrs. Hitt blngoed.

A dessertcourse was served and
others present were Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie, Mrs. Claude Wllklns, Mrs.
Earl Laaslterand Mrs. A. Seydler.

New Under-art-n

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

II I I I 1 I 111 stOn.

t. Does not tot dteuci doe
.. not Irtluue skin.

8. No wilting to dry. Gubud
right siter shaving.

8. Iwttntlyitoplpenplritionfor
1 to 5 divi. Removes odor
from pcrtplrttion.

4. A purewhite,greuelcM.tuIn--
ltjl vtniihiag cream,

. Artfd hasbeenawstdcdthi
i) ApprovtlSctlo'thoAmerican

Initltutt of Laundering, for
beingbitmltu to UhicL- -

IB MILMOHjar.cl Arrld
beensold. Try a Jutodayl.
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Gleaner'sClassTo
Supply BasketFor
Needy Family

A Thanksgiving basket for a
needy family was planned when
the East 4th St. Baptist Gleaner's
class met Wednesday In the homo
of Mrs. Sam Brown.

Secret pals were revealed and
pumpkin pie and coffee served.
Others present were Mrs. Dub
Coots, Mrs. Frank Mai tin, Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. Lex James,Mrs;
Donald Brown, Mrs. Frank Early,
Mrs. Roy Doyle, Mrs. Frank Ad- -
cock, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. E. T.
Tiinlrni. ILfv-- l!lnri Unnt(rnmorf
Mrs. Elgin Jones, and Mrs. Floyd
Blackwell.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley
To Head Child's Study
Club For ISeic Year

Mrs. Haloid Bottomley was
named president and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, nt of tho Child's
Study club when it met Wednesday
in the Bottomley home.

Other of fleets include Mrs. Tracy
Smith, sccietary-ticasure- r; Mrs. R
w. uurrle, corresponding secre-tai-y;

Mrs. R. F. Schermcrhorn,re-
porter; Mrs. Alfred Collins, pro--
giam chairman; Mrs. Bill Everett
scrap book chairman.

Plana for a new study course, as
i sported by a committee, were
'discussed and the club voted to
make a decision by the first of the
year.

The theme for the day was "Ex
ceptional Children." Mrs. Currie
told of icsponsiblllty to a gifted
child and the attitude a family
should hold toward the child. She
also discussed special technique In
dealing with the gifted child.

Mrs. Alfred Collins told about the
handicapped child and of diagnos
ing in early life the handicapsof
a child such as blindness, deafness
crlppledness, or speech defects.

Attending were Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs,
Smith, Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Bill Tate,
Mrs.' Collins, Mrs, Schcrmerhorn
and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Winnie Frazier And
John Rowland Marry
WednesdayNight

Winnie Frazier, daughterof Mrs.
Mary Frazier, and John Rowland,
son of Mr. and Mrs, P. M. Row
land of Monahans were married at
8 o'clock Wednesday night In
Stanton by the justice of the peace
there.

Mrs. Danner of Westbrook ac
companied them. The bride attend-
ed Big Spring high school In 1037
and Rowland also attended high
school here at that time.

The couple will be at home in
Monahans,where he Is a tool dress-
er for an oil company, Mrs. Row-
land was formerly employed by the
Home Cafe.

Four GuestsIncluded
By JustamereClub

Four guestswere Included bv the
Justamereclub when It met Wed
nesdayIn the homo of Mrs. R. C.
Strain. These lnolude Mrs. L. E.
tfarmley, Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs. John Biles and Mrs. Vivian
Nlohols, who won guesthigh score,

". j. . xoung won n'8h score
for club. Refreshmentswera served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. E. O.
Islington, urs. John Clarke, Mrs.
V; Van, Glsson, Mrs,' Roy Carter,
If- - r r ti..iii V. -

1TV ' W nrri ''Van GIfon I, to be next hosttis. I

Anne Martinis!
Guest.Speaker
At P-T-A.

Education Talk
Given By County
Superintendent

&.A
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FORSAN, Nov. 9 (Spl) Miss -

Anno Martin, county supotlntpnd--

on the subject, "Imiiortftllco of
American Education" when the
Parent-- Teacher association hict
Tuesday afternoon In tho high
school gymnasium,

Mrs. P. D. Lewis gave the Invo-
cation and fourth and fifth grado
pupils sang "America," directed by
Kenneth Raker and accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr.

Blllle White gavo a reading and
tho band played directed by Rich-
ard Oliver. Mrs. J. D. Leonard
presentedtho essay awards to May1
Anderson, Oeno Smith, Betty Ruth
Lamb and Martha Jewel Souther--,
land,

Mrs. E. N. Bnkor read tho min-
utes and third grado pupils were
awardedthe floating prize.

Present were Mrs. Charles Long,
Mrs. Plerson Morgan, Mrs. Hugh
Qrcavcs, Mrs. R. f. Oglcsby, Mrs.
J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. D. W. Robcr-so-n,

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. D, F.
Ynrbro, Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs,
Walter Gressctt, Mrs. Lclland
Camp, Mrs. J. B. Livingston,' Mis.
B. D. Lee, Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mrs. Alfred Thlcmc, Mis. F. T.
Crabtiee, Mi & S. B. Lopcr, Mi's, dd. Kent, Mrs. Nora IC White, Mis.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
J. D. Gllmore, Mrs. C. L. West,
Mrs. A. W. Gobel, Mrs. M. J. Bians-flel- d,

Mrs. H. W. Baitlctt, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. R. L White,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Bob Odom.

Mis. M. L Morclan, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smit- h, Mrs. J. T. O'Bair,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. E. J. Grant,
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Grace Skllcs,
Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Mrs. J. J. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Hal H. Cox, Mrs. Les-
ter Ratllff, Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mrs. Roy Cranfill, Mrs. Jack Lamb,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Bob Quails;
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oliver, Alene Long, Mary Snell,
Leota Long of Cross Plains, June
Anderson of Big Spring, Margaret
Jackson, Ira L. Watkins, Barnett
Hinds, J. B. Stewart, and Elmo
Phillips of Big Spring.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)
I. New Enriched Blend. Yes! The fa
mous Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally been improved . . . made richer
smoother, even more delicious anc

than ever!
2. Improved RoattmgMethod! And thlt
magnificent new Blend is now roasted
by anew method called RadiantRoase
A method that roastseachbeanevenl)
. . . brings out more fully the extra
rich flavor of thesechoice coffees. Io
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayl

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!
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y MR8. ALEXANDER GEOKOB
JAP Feature. Service Writer
VIf you ara thinking about
(Thanksgiving1, you are, naturally,
OJilnking about turKeys. -
) tho slM ot the bird, will depend
Jup&n .tho number to be scrvod,
whether soconds aro In order and
liow tho family roacla to loftoyors.
r A pound porf person is a generous

. fcorvlnp;,. This year, probably, otic
:on afford to bo generous for tur-cc-

oro comparativelymoderate--
priced.'

In proportion to Its size tho hen
urlccy hoa more meat and less
joner than tho torn turkey. The

turkoy Is about tho aver-ig-b

buy. When preparing for n
urge, Crowd some cooks prefer two
(pounders to one very largo
urkoy.. .Of courso this Is deter-nlnc'-

by tho cooking facilities.

Hero are the four stagesthroulh
vhlch a turkey passes:

, THE CHOICE: Solect a turkoy
hat is plump, has tno lat ovcniy
llstrlbuted underclear, firm, yollow
kin, hoi fow blemishes or pin
cath'ors. The breast bone Bhould
b, straight and pliable at tho end.
lost turkeys are sold by dressed
rolght,-plck- ed but not drawn and
lth' tho feet and head on. The

(iutchcr will usuallycut off ho feet
ind ,h'ead "and clean tho fowl. The
lblots are placed lnsldo the cavity,
irawn weight Is about one-fift- h

:sa than dressed weight.
2. THE PKEPARATIONt Re--

lovo all plnfcathers and slngo off
Jay hairs by holding the fowl over
i low flame. Maice sure tnat an
ha entrails havo been removed.
thoroughly scrub both tho inside
.nd outside or the turkey. inse
1y lotting cold water run through.
VIpe'very dry both inside and out
(prlnkle insidewith salt, then stuir.
' Wash the giblets and see that
here are no green spots on the
Ver as they would give a very
Uter taste to the gravy. Simmer

o giblets in salted water until
nder, probably 1 1--2 hours. The
opped gibletsand tho glblet stoou
a ready for tne gravy. emem--

er, that to many people giDlet
ravy is to turkey what cheese Is

applo pie.
8. THE STUFFINat A generous
ipful per pound of turkey is the
'erage amount of stuffing re
tired. So makeup the old family
vorlte or Introduce some now
ufflng like prunenut, wild rice or
u'sh'room. Better make up some
tra and bake It 30 minutes in a
sserole. Thore always is a call
r "moro stuffing!"
Lightly fill the cavities with the

940Seicing Club Is
rganized In Home
r Mrs. Booth

tho 1910 Sewing club,
jroup of women met Wednesday
tho homo of Mrs. Lowell Booth
d plannedto meet eachWednes--

in members' homes.
rs. David S. Orr was made

esldent, Mrs. Loy Thompson, sec
r, 'and Mrs. "Bill

pan, reporter.
Irs. Mill Henderson, who could
attend,was senta pot plant by
club. Varl-colore- d snapdragons
orated the rooms and the host
served punch and coke.
thers presentwore Mrs. Marvin
od, Mrs. GradyJones,Mrs. H. C.

nley and Mrs. A. F. Ollllland.

JUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all day Saturday
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Closslo ThanksgivingMeal Turkey andcranberrysauce.

XEN-MINUT-E CRANBEItBY
SAUCE

1 i-- 2 cups granulatedmgar
2 cups water
1 pound (4 cups) cranberries
Boll sugar and water together

for five minutes. Add cranberries
and boll without stirring until all
the skins pop opon. (Five minutes
is usually sufficient) Remove
from fire and allow the sauce to
remain in the vessel until cool.
One pound of cranberriesmakes
two and a half pounds of sauce.

For A Thinner Sauoo
Just bring sugar and water to

a boll, then add cranberriesand
cook until they stop popping. -

Put up Ten-Minu-te Cranberry
Sauce In sterilized Jars. Simply
pour tho sauce hot into tho Jars
and seal tightly. Keep In a dark,
cool place for future uso.

stuffing. Novor pack It In, for when
cooked It will be soggy and heavy.
Sew the cuts with thread or skewer
In placo. Presstho wings over tho
back and the legs close to tho body.
Fastenwith skewers or a oord. This
trussingkeeps the turkey compaot,
which helps hold in tho flavor and
moistureand makes carving easier.

Post Deb Club Is
Host To Sub Deb
Club At Affair

For a month the Sub Deb mem
bers have been receiving gifts from
big sistersIn the Post Deb club but
names werenot known and Identity
not revealed until Wednesday night
when tho Post Debs entertainedthe
Sub Debs with a wiener roast in
the yard of Mrs. Jim Waddle and
the big sisters called for their
little sisters.

Wieners were roasted over the
fire, marshmallows toasted and
beans and lemonade served. Pros
ent were Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Bobble Taylor, Elolse Kuykendall,
Mrs. Roy Brace, Mrs. James Ed-
wards, Mrs. Waddle, Joolle Tomp-
kins, Maurlne Rowe, Wanda n,

RosemaryLosslter, all Post
Debs.

Marie Dunham, Anna Belle Ed
wards, Gloria Conley, Sara Lamun,
Chessle Miller, Laveda Schultz,
Kathleen Underwood, Patsy Stal--
cup, Vllo Rowe, SisSmith, Jacque
line Faw, Champe Philips, Janice
Slaughterand Ruth Ann Dempsey,
all Sub-Deb- s.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
19 CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Dr.
Livingston Farrand, 72, Cornell uni
versity's president - emeritus and
former University of Colorado pres
ident, is dead.

Admitted to New York Hospital
Nov. 2, he died of pneumonialast
night In the last few years, ho
had devoted much of his time to
the advocacy of health insurance
for the massesand was a leader in
the fight against tuberculosis.
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Remove all cords when tho fowl
is served.

4. THE COOKING: Rub tho out
side of tho bird with salt mixed
with butter. Place the turkey
breast side down, on a rack In a
large open roasting pan. An old
turkey will need a cover so that
tho steamwill help make it tender.
Roast In a moderateor moderately
slow oven, about 300 degrees. This
oven, slow cooking keepsIn the full
flavor and Juices and gives a deli-
cious crusty (not hard) skin. Baste
every 15 minutes with 2 cup but-
ter mixed with 1 2 cups hot water.
When this is used up, basto with
the drippings in the roasting pan.
Carefully turn the bird on Its back
during the last hour of roasting.
A bird requires about
3 hours to cook, about 4
hours and a larger one from S to 7
hours.

If tho fowl gets a little- - brown
before It Is done, cover with a cloth
rinsed out of hot water. Baste
right through tho cloth. To test
whether the turkey is done stick a
skewer between the leg and the
breastand also In the thickest part
of the breast If the Juice comes
out clear and not red, the turkey is
done.

Mrs. Houscivright Is
HostessTo The Easy
Ace Bridge Club

Mrs. B. Housewrlghtentertained
the Easy Ace club in the Colonial
Hostess room Tuesday. Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., won high score and
Mrs. J. F. Plangman received sec
ond high.

Mrs. Shaw blngoed. Mrs. W. K.
Baxter was Included as the only
guest Varl-colore- d flowers and
miniature flags carried out the
Armistice Day theme.

Others presentincluded Mrs. Hu-
bert Johnson, Mrs. C. H. White,
and Mrs. Cecil Snodgross.

Big Gold Shipments
Soon To Be Made

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UP) In
experienced postmenneed not ap-

ply, but the treasury is getting
ready to mall five or six billion
dollars worth of gold.

As soon as congress authorizes
tho postage about $1,000,000 the
treasury wants to shift part of Its
huge gold hoards from New York
to Philadelphia to tho subterran
ean vaults built for the purpose at
Fort Knox, Ky.

Fort Knox already contains $5,-

523,000,000 worth of the metal, but
none has been added for a couple
of years, while tho treasury stocks
outside of Fort Knox have grown
to exceed$11,600,000,000.

Getting the metal to Fort Knox,
officials explained, wouldn't be
much different than mailing a
wrist watch to your sweetheartfor
Christmas. No ono Is quite sure
how the postofflce would pay the
Insurance If the whole $3,000,000,000
got lost, but the treasury sends
gold by registered mall Just the
same.

The oxtra postage compensates
the post office for guarding the
gold with hundreds of Inspectors
and soldiers.

FISH FORALL, WHEN
LAKE GOES DRY

WALSENBURG, Colo., Nov. 9 UP)

Drouth dropped Cucharadam lake
from a depth of SO feet to ten
Inches.

Rather than see the fish die,
Game Warden H. G. Bayne Invited
all comers to help themselves. They
did with tubs, baskets, buckets
and barrels.

pan

Children's
SNIFFLES.

'm
your chUd much of theSPAIUS of sniffling, sneezing,

and smotherr noatrUs due to
colds or InsertingMentnoUtum
In his nostril.

This genUb ointment soothes
and protects imitated, mucous
membriae.reducessweUIng,and
thus opens breathing passages
wider.) It soon checks sneezing
and Maiming: t;

Aim rub Alentholatua on the
chUd's chest, back.' and neck.
Thiswill improTelocal blood cir-

culation,and help-relie- cold
discomforts, mora effectively,

Mentholitumhelps In somany
wavs-tHa- t Tonsnouldalways

UkUiyox DluomtorU.ot
Cold-W- en tnoU turn. Link them
togetherin your mind.

?miPKOSPUTNG.t)ILY HEfULD

TuirfmanSlain
Intnicago

CHICAGO;. Nov. 9- - US) J-- An
anonymous threat to bomb the
home of Edward J. O'Haro added
a new element of mystery today
to the slaying of the nationally
known turfman.

Tho threat to "blow up" the sub
urban Glencoe rcsldcnco of tho
wealthy horse and dog track oper-
ator was .telephoned to a negro
maid wlibm the callor advised to
leavo immediately.

O'Hare, 48, and president of
Sportsman'spark raco track, was
slain In gangster fashion lato yes-
terday afternoonaftor a wild auto
mobile) choso along Ogdon avenue.

Tho victim raced his cxponslve
automobllo northeast toward tho
Ldop apparently knowing ho was
markedfor death.His car smashed
Into a polo when ho turned into a
sldo street.Tho assassinsthenslow-
ed, almost to a stop and fired two
shotgun charges.

An unflrcd .32 calibre pistol lay
on tho seat of O'Haro's 'car. A
crucifix, a rosary and a religious
medallion In a box marked "happy
birthday" were among tho effects
found in his pockets.

Investigators reported they also
found --a memorandum which indi-
cated O'Hare recently had been In
touch with tho Federal Bureau of
Investigation,This led to a theory
that the underworld may havo sus-
pected him of having given Infor-
mation to the FBI. Tho FBI refus
ed to comment.

Investigatorsalso considered the
possibility the slaying' was tho cul-
mination of a quarrel arising from
horse racing activities. The police
said O'Haro had voiced a desire to
quit the racing business becauseof
the "heat"

READY TO GRANT AID
IN DROUTH SECTORS

DALLAS, Nov. 0 UP) C. M.
Evans, regional director of the
Farm Security administration,said
machinerywas in motion today to
grant emergency aid to Texas and
Oklahoma farmers hardhit by the
drouth.

Ho said Washingtonofficials In
formed him Farm Credit adminis
tration officials would confer with
FSA authorities In each drouth-stricke- n

county to detormlne which
farmers each agency would help.

Farm Credit administrationfeed
and Bead loan personnel will be
taking applicationsIn almost every
drouth county of tho two statesby
the first of next week," he said.

CITES REDUCTION IN
TRAFFIC FATALITIES

AUSTIN, Nov. 0 UP) Safety fea-
tures hullt Into highways and util
ized by drivers are reducingtraffic
fatalities in the opinion of Julian
Montgomery, state highway

Ho- - cited 1,098 fatalities for the
first nine months of the year com
pared to 1,148 for the same period
last year, a reduction of 4.4 per
cent

Montgomery attributed the reduc
tion to "fine cooperation" by auto-
mobile operatorsin observing traf
fic control regulations, including
centerand restricting stripes,signs
and signals.

BILLY ROSE AND
ELEANOR HOLM TO
WED TUESDAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Billy
Rose, producerof tho 1939 world's
fair Aquacade, and Eleanor Holm,
tho production's swimming star,
will be married by JudgeFerdinand
PecoraTuesday afternoon.

It will be the second marriage
for both, Rose having been divorced
Nov. 3 In Los Angeles from Fannie
Brlce, comedienne, and Miss Holm
Juno 12 In Los Angeles from Ar
thur Jarrett, orchestra leader.

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
IN AUSTIN MISHAP

AUSTIN, Nov. 9'UP) A student
was killed and two other persons
Injured here last night when a
street car was ripped open when It
was In collision with a truck.

The deadyouth was JeffersonD.
Plnkard, 18, University of Texas
freshmanfrom Leander, a passen-
ger on tho trolley car. Injured were
Annie Lee Rogers, 27, telephone op-
erator, and LesterJ. Bailey,

FARMER INCOME
SHOWS INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)

American farmers recolved cash
of .$847,000,000 In September,

bringing their total for the first
nine months of this year to $8,441,--
000,000.

These estimates, by the bureau of
agricultural economics today, com-
pared with an income of $749,000,000
in September last year and $3,337,--
000,000 for the corresponding nine--
month period. Included In the Sep
tember 1939 income was $00,000,000
in governmentbenefit payments.

CHRISTMAS MAY BE
JUST ANY DAY

KOKOMO, Ind., Nov. 9 UP) A
Kokomo shopkeeper read about
President. Roosevelt's moving
Thanksgiving day back a week.

Getting ready for the Yuletlde
rush, he put this, sign In his store
window;

"Do your shopping now. Who
knows, tujnoiTow may be (Jhrlat,--
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"Winter blasts used to raise the,
Lumps on my ekln1. . . so that I looked
nrTJ felt like n polkn-d- ot Uc. Butiiow,
when tho gecsofly south,I say good-by- o

to Summer undcrwenr, nnd switch to
comfortable IlANES mfthifoieefgit
WiNTRn Sets."

IIanes WiNTEn Sets giro you protection
when you go outdoors.And you tlon't feci
lmndlcd-ti- n nnd overlicatwl indoors. They
nleo nroTlilo tllo gentle, nthletlo supportof
tho llANESKNIT Crotch-Gilnr- d wlth'lu con-
venient, lni ttonlcM vent. Chooseonoof thesd
popular WlNTEIt SET styles. Sen your IIANES
Dealer today. P. II. llnncs Knitting Co.,
Wlnnlnn.Snlnm.Nnftli
Cnrnllnn. --" --"

HANES WINTER SETS 50C to 79c
JL

Pick tli a comLtna- -
'tton that uiu you
Wat Wear m alfTe
leu or aliortalMVtt
underahlrt Thvn
aeleet at pair of
Crotcb--ua-rl
Short (figure
above) Crotoli-Gni- rd

Wind-Shield- s,

or Knit
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Pig Spring Herald
JFtife&hed Sunday morning d & weekday aMs
aeeaexcept Saturdayby

no SPIUKQ HERALD, Xaa
Bntered aa second claw man matter at the rost-efflc-a

at Dig Spring Texas, tinderact of March I, 1B79

JOB W OALBnAJTH Publisher
fanPT W VyHIPKBY Managing Edltoi

MAKVIN K. HOUSg Business Manager

Offlco 310 Bait Third Bt
Telephone 728 or T38

Any erroneous reflection upon the oharaoUr,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any issue of this
paperwill bo cheorfully corrected upon being brought
U ine aiicnuon oi mo mmmK""""1- -

Tt, ntihllahnn urn Tint rssnonslble fOT COPT OmlS--

Blons, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It 1 brought
to their attention and In no cage do the publishers
hold thcmselvoe Uablo for damago further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept-

ed on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In tha paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dnll" PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
One Tear ..,....WOO $7.80
Six Months $2.73 J350
Three Months $150 1 90

One Month I 0 63

The Differential Again
West Texas, freight-differenti- conscious these

day, Is not going to be pleased with Tuesday's news
from Wnshingt6n that reported a location diffeion- -

tlal attachedto the new cotton loan program.
There is no gcneial opposition, as far ns we

know, to the loan itself It follows, in the main, last
year's progiam, In that a base of8.30 cents Is estab-
lished on middling, seven-eight- cotton; further, It
goes to cooperatingfaimers who followed tho allot-
ment proginm, and provides for banks and other
lending agencies to make loans to pioducerson cot-

ton stored in approved warehouses and to sell their
notes to the Commodity Credit corpoiation from
time to time The fanner loans will bear three per
cent lntorest insteadof four per cent in the past.

The location differential, however, works a hard-
ship on West Texas. Cotton stored near principal
markets will be eligible for a higher rate than that
stored under theloan at "remote ' points, which
means West Texas The variable is reported as run-
ning from 8 70 cents per pound in West Texas to a
maximum of 9 30 in southeasternstates. That's a
discrepancy of 60 points per pound, or some $3 per
bale.

This net reduction to the West Texas grower Is

nnothei example of what late differentials aie cost-
ing tho men, and should mean a spur to further ef
forts to remove discriminatory schedules.

Some interests foiesaw the location diffeiential,
the West Texas chamberof commerce last month
taking steps in an effort to head it off. It Is the
same organization which has been a leader in the
campaign for a general readjustmentof freight rate
dlffeientials, and which has full information and
data to substantiateits argument that business and
agricultural Interests In this section are being pen-

alized.
In he new loan schedule, the penalty hits direct

at the cotton grower, and he can readily see where
tome remedies' are In order.

The WTCC protest against the location differen
tial evidently was unavailing, and it probably Is too
late to do anything further about it as far aa this
year's crop is concerned Cut West Texas is taking
a penalty It shouldn't have to take, and this section
must keep fighting to get an equitable rate position
with all other sections.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK These little girls married well.

They were Ann and Janeand Jackie and Emily and
then Ann again. They also danced well. They were
so good at it that they earned their livelihood as
dancing InstructressesTheir rich clients just natur
ally fell in love with them and whisked them away

For Emily, romance came like this. Her name
was Burrow. She was one of Arthur Murray's danc-
ing teachers.To those halls of terpsichoieanInstruc
tion in the lower Forties one day came Dr. Hans Syz,
the noted Swiss sui geon He . was a seeker-a-f

tango knowledge. Sheer chance sent
Emily in to teach him. Dr. Syz promptly took up
where chance left off, and now Emily Is Mrs. Dr.
Hans Syz.

Then theie was Ann Ann Dawson. You could
say ditto to the first story and have all the details
correct,except as to names. In this case romancewas
John Greer, a Detroit financier, who visited Man
hattan once each year, and who always dropped
around for a lesson or two. He liked dancing. It
gave him relaxation.And Ann liked to teachdancing.
One day the financier found himself more Interested
in his instructress thanhe was in the instruction.
Net result: rice and old shoes.

And now another financierapproachesthe altar
Mr, W. W. Founce, of Philadelphia.When he con

fessedto Mr. Murray that hedesired dancingInatruc--
Uon, Mr. Murray nodded understanding and press-Ze- d

a small button. Presently a demure miss came
out, "Mr. Founce," said he, "this Is Jackie Jackie
Simms." Mr. Founce said enthusiastically,"Hello-o-- o

Jackie," Probably Miss Slmms swept him a curtsey.
In any case. It wasn't long before Mr. Founce, of
Philadelphia, had himself a brown-eye- d bride.

You could go on like this a long, long time. It
must be somethingin the air, or the drinking water.
...Murray finds himself a new dancing teacher, and
then It happens....Boy meets Murray... Murray
pressesbutton, Out comes girl. ..Boy meets Girl.
.'..Boy and Girl say, "Goodbye, Mr. Murray," and
there stands Arthur, wondering where he can find
another girl.

That's tha way romance blossoms every day in
Manhattan. For bachelorswho are interested, the
number is MUrray Hill

' Bob Crosby belevesthe reason there aren't more
klrl orchestra leadersthan there are Is because wo
men haven't the staminato lead, or play In, a swing
'band.After you play awind Instrumentlor a certain
length of time, it changes your features.Your face
la actually pretty plastic, and tha features shape
(feeifteeJvea accordingly. Playingwill 'harden facial
NWto,,aB4 force, out the lips, says Bob, which Isn't

Wy attractivepicture, when you think about it.
, K l;t muaual to see crowds reading signson
jjlstst avenue employment bureaus,Vrhlclt list such

.. yaaaWNMNt Mttees m cook wanted, chauffeur
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Chapter
DOG BURIAL

As Michael put the car Into the
garago the side the house he

heaid the sound hammering
coming fro mthe Deanes'. He went
to the house, called in to Tuck
"I'll be out for a while, honey. Over
with Gordon," and went down the
path andaround to the otherhouse.
There, as he expected, he found
Gordon out in the yard, finishing
the ltd on the box that was serve
aa Fred's coffin. Gordon's eyes
looked as if they might have
brimmed over at some not distant
time- - but Michael took no notice.
Ho dropped down on one knee be-

side the lad, and put out a hand to
the box.

"Good job there," mutteicd
"Taken manual training lessons'"

"Yes, ' said Gordon. He got up
and cairicd tho box to the gate,
then lifted the dogs body, lying
theie beside the hedge wrapped in

a torn blanket,and laid it gently in

the coffin.
"Give me one end, ' Michael said

briefly, and picked it up. Gordon
led off into the woods, towaid the
river bank, and Michael followed
The box was very light. Fred had
been only a small dog. The woild
Michael reflected, was full of small
dogs; but, in Gordon's eyes, there
would never another one exact-
ly like Freddie.

The grave was already dug,
ing open underneatha great pine
tree almoston tho edge of the iler.
They put the box down, and Gor
don lifted It to set It softly In the
hole. He turned away fo a minute
before they started heaping dirt
upon it. Michael gatnet an arm-
ful of pine branches, while Gordon
was finishing, and bi ought them
to lay on the top. Gordon stood up.
He blew his nose. Michael look out
his cigarettecase, looked at it, then
turned and held It out to Gordon

"Have a cigarette," he said, as
man to man.

Gordon shook his head. "Don't
smoke." be sold gruffly, and
straightenedhis shoulders.

Through the thin fringe of trees
between them, and the river, the
sunset was visible as through
heavy lace. Gordon leaned his bock
againsta tree and looked at It.

Funny thing a fellow can t even
have a dog," he said last, with
what started out as a nonchalance
and ended with a hint of a catch In
his throat.

Michael did not answer.
"Maybe they'll let have a

bike," Gordon said. "Mom thtnkrf
they're not safe." ,

"Not any too safe, the way some
kids ride through the traffic," M-

ichael replied.
"Nothln's safe. I hada boat once.

Mom never, found It out She'd
have thrown a fit. Dad did haye a
fit when he found out I had it."

"HoWd you get a boat without
their knowing

"Found It.' floated down one
spring, and stayedhereall summer
without anybody coming after
I took It. Saved my money, and
glve.lt a swell paint Job, and fixed
it all up." He scuffed at the pine
needles, "Cant nave noininy
said.

"They take it away,from yout"
"WhoT Dad? No. Somebody

swlpea.lt."' ,
"Maybe the owner fduna It"

Til Get Even'
"No chance. I had that boat hid.

I ken' up a ravinewith branches
over It If the ownernaaa wanted
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by FrancesShelleyWees
It he ought to a come for It sooner.
It was my boat No. somebody tnat
saw me in It took it. waicneo
where I put It, and swiped It I'd
like to find out who, that's what I
would. I bet It was the same guy
poisoned Fied. You just wait I'll
get even with him."

"You're crazy," Michael said.
-- wnott xor awio, . jf. just that

uoraon igoiteu ui mux uucwidc.
"That's all right," he said at last.
as if a little ashamedof himself.
"I'll take care of that. I'm not such
a Kill. 1 u snow mm.

"Who?"
"That's it. Who?" He looked at

Michael directly. "You took that
meat down town, I bet, to have
them find out if it had poison.
Didn't you? '

"Yes "

"It will. You maik my words."
He chose his father's favorite
ptuase. "He poisoned my dog, an
I'll suie get even."

Behind them in the wood a
sleepy bud cheeped suddenly
Gordon jumped "We better get
home, ' he said in a low voice. He
bent double, and daitcd off to the
right with the speed 6f a startled
rabbit, Michael following quite un
ashamedly.

At the gate looked at
In magain. It isn't safe out there
in the woods with robbers and poi-

soners around," he said In a low
tone. "An' you just remember, Mr.
Michael Foirestcr, he didn't in
lend to get Fieddie with that meat
It wasn't Fred he was after."

In the study the two gills sat
very quietly, waiting for him to
come In. Tuck was qbviously re
lieved when he did come in and sit
down beside them. Bunny,
in the big armchair undera

lamp, shut her magazine and
put it on the table. She looked at
Tuck. Tuck nodded her head

"Michael," said
going about this

business in your own way, aren't
you?"

"My own way, Bunny?"
"Yes. about half what

you think. Keeping the most im
things to yourself.

a grip on the whole thing and say
ing very little about It But I want
to know something. Will you tell
me?"

considered. "Gtad to. It
I know the

"Thank you. Now is that letter
from Chicago a fake or Is It not?"

I dou't know. The Commission'
er is It. He's written a let
ter to Police Headquartersthere.
We ought to know in a few days."

thx Bra

Gordon

sitting
read-

ing

slightly.
Bunny quietly.

"you'ie mystery

Telling

portant Getting

Michael
answer."

tracing

"Yes. I thought so. And the log!
cal next question Is...why do you
think It's a fake?Becauseof all this
ausplciontng around, or have you
any proof that . Dr. Murchlson
might have been murdered? Real
proof?"

Michael thought that over care
fully. He decided. He told them
about Higgtns, the rockeries, the
watch. "It la Edgar Murchlson s
watch," he said, Thcre Isn't the
slightestdoubt. It was Edgar Mur-chlson-'a

hat that someone left at
McCain's the night he disappeared.
Who? Vhy, I don't know. "But
taken all together,I doubt If a man
Would go off and. leave,his hat, his
watch, and fifty thousand dollars
worth of diamonds, to say nothing
of 'hls,wlfe,.i,voluntarily," -- ,

'ChMailas Versoa ,

"I see,"Bunny put tha tlpsof her
long graceful fingerstogether and

EHa
contemplatedthem carefully. Tuck
got up from her chair, went over
to Michael's, sat on his knee, pulled
her feet up off the dark floor and
put both hands under theedge of
his coat She put her head on his
shoulder. She was safe.

"Why, Bunny?"
"Well... I might as well tell you

nave.ii.m r.'lishe'washav
ing a little trouble with her words.
"It's just that...I'm afraid you'll
be suspecting Duncan Murchlson
as well as the rest of them, and I
wantedyou to know that I've been
out walking with him several times
lately. He isn't trying to pump
me or get information from me, and
I don t think he has any ulterior
motive in asking me. I'm going be-

cause I want to go. I find him a
charming person. I like him very
much. He Isn't a bit sulky and
rude when the Devoes or Mrs. Mur
chlson aren't around." She paused
Michael was stroking Tuck s hair
gently "I wanted you to under-
stand,' Bunny said at last.

"Thank you, Bunny. Weie you,
by any chance, with him this after
noon?

' 1 was "
"Between what houis?"
"He came shortly oiler three, and

he left about half past five.
Michael stirred restlessly. Tuck

shifted her position to one less like-

ly to precipitate her on the floor.
"Why, Michael?"
"There's something I wont you

to understandtoo," he said slowly.
"I can't count Duncan out because
he's a charming person. I liked him
too. He's a fine upstandingsort of
young chap. Everybodyhas a gooJ
word for him. But, asdad says, this
Is a queer unlikely sort of business
we're engagedIn, and I've got to
follow where the tiack leads. Bun-
ny. Likes and dislikes don't count
so much In an affair like this. I
haven't got a thing against young

No.
No.

(Continued on Page 0)

Schedules .

Arrive Depart
TJtP Trains Eastbound

2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Arrive
3:05 a. m
6:29 a. m.
0.35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

13:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:35 a. m,
2:50 p.' m.
7:39 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. nx.

2;J5 a. m.
0:20 a. ra.
4:33,p. m.

10:33 p. m.

Arrive Depart

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

'Southbound

Planes Eastbound

Depart
3:10 a. ra.
8:34 a. ;m.

0!4S a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:45 p. m.

12:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
2:53 p. m.
7:13 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
9:40 p. m.
7:50 p. m.

7;15 a. m,
10:30 a. m.
3:23 p. m.

11100 p. m.

3;57vn.pi. ;03 p, m.
I'fetate Weslbouad

7;iT,p.sa. , 7:52 p.m
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WASHINGTON-T- he radio Industry la confront
ed with a tough publlo relations problem, inos It
adoptedthe coda under trhloa It refusesto stH time
for the broadoastlngof controversialspeeches.

John I Lewis nnd bis Congress of Industrial
Organisationsand the group Interested la Father
Ooughiin's broadoastsare piling up complaints. Par-
ticularly has the CIO chargedtho National Associa
tion of Broadcasters;sponsorof the new code, with
an attempt to destroy freedom of speech.

For the broadcasters,it Is a thorny cose. They
announced that their purposewas to protect free
dom of speech, not to destroy it They proposed In
their code, effective October 1, to do two things

1. Sell no more time for discussion of
Issues'(except to politicians In political

2. Organize "forums" where time would be given
free to all sides to arguequestionsof public Interest
The station owners reservedto themselves the right
to determine what are "questions of publlo interest."

Their position is that if they sell radio time for
controversial discussions, the people with money will
hog the time, to the disadvantageof people with a
good cose but no money.

CIO BROADCASTS ENDED
Hero Is a typical reaction. Station WJW of Ak

ron, operatedby Miss Edythe Fern Melrose, hasbeen
selling time regularly for CIO broadcasts. Under
terms of the code, she has told CIO that she won't
any more.

Taln't fair," says CIO, and announces plans to
take the case to the federal communications com-
mission. The protest of tho labor group Is that air
time Is sold to Akron's tire manufacturers and other
industrialists over the country to build up public
good will for their products and for Industry. The
labor group, however, must wait until radio awards
it some free time on a "forum" where the indus-
trialists Bhare alike the right to hit Lack.

Miss Melrose of Akron's WJW says she Is al
ready giving away 10 free periodsof 15 minuteseach
dally to such organizationsas the American Legion,
community chest, ministerial association, WPA and
Federal Housing, and naturally won't have an un
limited amount of time to give away to forums on
CIO Issues.

CASE OF FATHER COUGHLIN
The case of Father Coughlin has not become

nearly so heated out In the open but is seethingun
derneath.Time on the air of more than 40 stations
is bought for Father Coughlin's weekly speeches.
Aircasters, Inc , handles tho business. The National
Association of Broadcastersfind Coughlin is exactly
a case In point. No one would deny he talks on con-

troversial Issues.
Nor is the argumentall on one side. The Cough-

lin broadcastis a plump piece of business for sta
tions sharing It. For lristance, the 17 stationson the
Colonial Network in New England get a sum esti-

mated as high as $50,000 a year. Yet the network sta
tions are members of the National Association whose
code says "no."

On the other hand, the broadcastersrecognize
Father Coughlin as a subject of "publlo Interest
and so entitled to free time on the air. How much?
The board of directors of the association is discuss-

ing that now, along with other questions raised by
Father Coughlin's agents.

Just to help tangle up the case the American
Federationof Labor, in contrast to CIO, thinks the
new radio code is excellent

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD She's almost 17 ..and she's been
kissed

Almost 17, the little girl who led Universal out
of the wilderness of debt and confusion, just by sing
ing and being herself. The kiss Is accomplished.
While (it is safe to assume) the stars rocked in their
courses and the world shook quietly, a young actor
named BobStack placed his lips in approved juxta
position to the lips of DeannaDurbin and a big mo-
ment in "First Love" and In Deanna's career slip
ped into history.

"Any other way," says Deannagravely, "it would
have been terrible, but it was handled so nicely. We
Just keep talking about Diesel engines and then
the kiss and we keep on talking about Diesel en
gines. It makes a nice scene, I think."

Because time will march, it seems superfluous
to report that Deanna Isn't the little girl she used to
be. If she ever had an "awkward age," she'ssafely
through It, and the growing-u- d Durbin is an attrac-
tive young woman. Arrived, In fact, at the engage
ment-denyin- g stage.

The boy Is Vaughn Paul, assistantdirector and
son of a studio executive. Although the
girl next door to you probably goes out with boys
occasionally, you haven't heard a commotion about
It around your neighborhood. With Deannanow. It's
different. Deanna's having a date unchaperoned was
a cataclysmic event in the local whirl. It got written
about, which Is nice for Deanna'spicture but puts
Deanna on a little spot.

'Some people," says Deanna, "seemed to think
it was wrong. Why? Vaughn and I aren't engaged,
but we enjoy being with each other so we have din
ner together sometimes, and dance sometimes.
There's nothing wrong in that, is theie?"

The fans don't think so, contributes Deanna's
mother. Fanswho didn't want Deanna kissed In her
last picture, who objected to the original plan to co-st-ar

Charles Boyer In "First Love" (on the grounds
that Boyer la too old) have come out flatly in favor
of a policy as respects Deanna and
Vaughn.

For all her new maturity, I caught Deanna red
handed on her old vice, fingernail biting. Her right
Index's nail was a stub.

She referred to her agreementvyith her director,
binding him to forswear cigarettes if she gave up

Deanna doesn't bowl herself, but she
sponsors a team.

Somehow Deanna's bicycle, on which she used
to ride around the lot, came up for discussion. De
anna wanted to give it away, probably as being too
childish a vehicle for her advanced years,but Mrs,
Durbin thought she ought to keep It against the day
bike-ridi- became the thing to do again.

I cite it because Deanna's reply proves that
adolescents, in pictures or out, are still, capable of
firmness with their mothers.

"But mother," said Deanna a little severely, "if
X have time for anything like that, I won't spend It
blcycle-rldln- I'll want to, do the thing I' want to do,

Tourists andbotanists .who 'today vcllmb the
slopes of Mount Pijatus In. Switzerland have long for-
gotten, that It was not till the 16th century (hat any
on approached IL' Pilate's ghost was supposed to
hover there,
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BorderGettingSissy?HombresAre

Told To LeaveTheir GunsAt Home
By OLEN W. CLEMENTS

MATAMOROS, Mcx., Nov 9 UP)

Hombres south of the Rio Grande
have quit wearing

Gen. Baltazar C. Chapa Ayola,
commandanteand practically the
law In this corner Mexico, ord-

ered them to put up their guns.
So passedanother custom. Life

had been cheap and rollicking. Men
lived the hard way.

Charros, vaqueros and business
men acclaimed it as a step toward
undisturbedsiestas.

there are good and bad hom
bres, down the end of the
famed nickel plated road to hell
who feel like sissies now that they
ore stripped of their guns.

Pistol totln' along the border was
necessaiy. Gradually, as the
fighters eliminated each other, it
became a custom just like wealing
a big sombrero.

Gentlemen judged by the
calibre and finish of their weapons

Nickle plated, Ivory handled six--

shootershave made real gents o
a lot of runt-size- d gents who
were highly respected In these parts
and permitted to stand at the bar
and talk long and loud If they
chose.

Gun butt notches and handsthat
were quick "on the diaw" were
better than money In the bank or
cattle out west.

Occasionally, even now, gun sling-er- s
meet in the border saloons. Usu-

ally one walks
Pulgue, mescal and tequila, those

blistering cactusjuices, make bold,
bad men out of timid souls. So
the flashing eyes and smiles of tho
sehorltas.

There Is an axiom along the
that "guns, whisky and women

don t mix.

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

PIck-C-p and Delivery Service
BIG SPRING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
120 Main Phone 181

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We Sell Only

Grade"A"
Pasteurized rtllUc

jWt

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W FIRST BT.
JUST PHONE-44- 0
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Maybe that was what soft-spok-

General Ayala had In mind when he
threatened to throw in the hoose-gad-o

anybody found totln" a gun.
Maybe the Texas-Mexica- n bolder

has gone sissy.
Tho general didn't say.
He just said for the boys to leave

their hardware at home.
Quien sabe?

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all day Saturday

BARROW'S

Zsgg
mo. u. s. pat. arr

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

HO East Third St

PAY CASH.
FOR YOUR NEW CAB

Let Us Furnish tho Bloney at

6 '
We Also Make Used Car and

Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bids;. Tel. 1223

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE
. Hohler Light Plants

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Uujhlnrs and

Bearuifs
408 E. Third Telephone S,t9

TUNE IN

rcircn
1500 KILOCYCLESJ
The Dally Herald Station

Studlet Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us few Ban
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AAA Meet
(Continued from rogo 1),,

800,000 bales at 119 cent per
pound at tho beginningof war In
19ft. The supply rose to mora than
17 million bales and tho price drop-
ped to 7.4 cent In 1016. By 19i7 tho

.supply had droppod to 14,400,000
bales but tho price had jumped only
to 17.3. Tho first year the U, S.
was In the war saw a short dccllno
In supply and a jump ' In
prlco. Ultimately It went as high
as 42 cents.

"Out how many of you remem-
ber paying $400 for a Span of
mules with cotton, and
$200 an aero for block land," ask-
ed Holmgrccn. "You bought thoso
mules for two bales of cotton,
prlco dropped and you paid with
eight balesof cotton. It's thd rcla-tlv-o

prlco of cotton Hint counts."
Thus, ho concluded, cot-
ton Is, an Impossibility without
rank Inflation.
Figures show that consumption

of U. S. cotton dropped steadily
during the last World war,andwith
the powers now using wood pulp
instead of cotton for munitions, It
will be even less In another war,
said tho AAA snto administrator,

Other factors affecting tho chang-
ing southern agricultural picture,
ha continued, aro tho rayon indus
try and Brazilian production. In
1010-1- rayon production was
equivalent to 49,000 bales of cotton
but was made from cotton. Today
it is equivalent to 4,584,000 bales
and very little is made from cot
ton.

Brazil, a growing country, has
capitalized on its state controlled
production (one variety, year
around ginning and high density
gin presses) to use It In bartering
with Nazi Germany for needed
supplies of steels, precision imple
ments, etc.

Moreover, cotton industriesare
reaching out and dulling tho ex-
port trade. Substitutesaro mail-
ing great Inroads. V. 8. exports
aro dropping, now to 3,300,000
balesannually.

Never again Is this country go-

ing to export cotton as on a pre-

war basis, tho administrator be--
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FAMOUS
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PECAN
COOKIES
I cvpt Imperial OIJ Tirm

Drown Sv$u
I cup flow t ff faMM

4 tup pcctai (chopped)
2 Kupooa vuulla

Sti flout tnd sugartogether
rwlcr Bcu egg whites stiff

and mix flour snd sugar into
it. Add vtmlU tnd pcatm.

Drop on greticd pans.
Bake, in medium oven. This

makes lis dozen cookies.
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cent et 4to world oossampUon."
This, he said, meanta changeIn

agriculture. Hence the "AAA is. to
soften tho shock pendingreadjust
ment In recognition of the chang
ing agrloultural situation."

Any movo for a "sounder, stable,
nt agriculture" is wrap

ped up the AAA. asserted' Holm
green."It Is not a year to year pro
gram, out one over a period of
years."

To convlnco merchantsand bank
ers as well as farmers on the
"principle Instead of Just on the
subsidy check," he suggested less
defensive and more offensive edu
cation.

Ho enumerated several ways to
carry on such educational pro
grams,cwr Day, formerly of Plain
view and moro recentlyheadof the
Texas Agricultural association,
spoke briefly offering his services
as a memberof the AAA statestaff
to interest business In tho nrob--
icms or tne farmer and rancher.

Watson, speaking in reference
to tho December 0 cotton refer-
endum, said that the government
had appropriated $725,000,000 "to
protect farmers and ranchers"
and that tho referendumwas a
test of whether agriculture would
signify appreciationof tho

In every Instance,he said, the re-
fusal to accept marketing quotas
and plant without restriction had
resulted In market collapse. He
cited 1938 in tobacco and 1937 in
cotton as examples.The danger in
mo referendum was not the out
come of tho vote, he said, but of
failing to get those eligible to cast
ballots out to vote.

Doak spoko briefly, announcing
that applications for range pay
ments might bo expected "almost
any day now."

Attending tho meetingwere coun-
ty agents, homo demonstration
agents,county ACA committeemen,
adjustment assistants and clerks
Tho sessions were held In the Set-
tles ballroom.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 0 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,400; calves salable 1,600; total 1,

800; medium and good fed steers
and yearlings 7.00--8 50; choice lot
730 lb. yearlings 9 75; common
steersand yeatlings 5 00--6 50; most
cows 4 00--6 25; bulls 4 00--5 50; odd
headabove 5.50; killing calves 5 0,

few choice stock steer calves
to 9 00, stock heifer calves 8 25

down.
Hogs salableand total 900; pack

er top GOO; bulk good to choice
175-29- 0 lbs. 5.80-6.1- 0; packing sows
5 00--5 50.

Sheep salable andtotal 2,500;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.2-5; shorn
fat lambs 7.00 down; good shorn
yearlings 6.00; shorn
wethers 4.50; shorn aged wethers
3.25-3.7- 5; wooled feeder lambs

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchanged to 15

higher.
Open High Low Last

Dec. 9 33 9.39 9 30 9 35

Jan 9 26 9 30 9.25 9 22N
Mch 9.18 9 24 912 918
May 9 02 9 08 8 98 9 00

July 8 86 8 89 8.78 8 81

Oct (new) 8 51 8 59 8 44 8 45
Middling spot 9 60N, up 13, N

nominal.

W.D. Coffee Broker
. oi New Orisons, has beena coliee expert

for over 23 year. He knows coliee THROUGH

and THBOUGH.

TTTJ C A VC "Tliers cue naturally

rlil Ol I iJ tral araij., 0i coUee. and
In dealing with the dlilerent varieties.

brokers are in a position to know which coliee
blenders buy the beet quality. 1 know Ad-

miration Coliee is good, becausethey hare
always bought the TOP OF THE CROP."

U mn
fa tb

in. JthsL jjosl oasl

II not. switch to ADMIRATION today. You'll find the toe
oi the crop in every pound, because...

only (3e world's finest are usedi

II U superbly blended to satisfy & " dl
criminating tastes.
it Is to bring out aD the full
natural coilee
U is vacuum-packe- d to seal in all its goodness.

TBI IT TODAY HE

A IHSTEN TO "Beyond BeasonablsDoubt .?&very Monday, Friday. Bee Tlocal-pape- r lot station and time. JP M

s4'

: ,

(Continued From Pag 1)

because of the press of state business Insteador remaining to' chat
with the veteransas has been his custom.

The Interior of the hall was wrecked, tablcs.were strewn about
and the nazt comrades thrown to the floor under the piles of wreck-
age.

An administrator of the hall said It was a "terrific
charge."

Munich In Communications Cut Off
The proprietor said:
Thero were screams. The air was filled with dust and an acrid

smell. Bodies lay under the debris and there was a great strugglo as
tho Injured tried to get away and the uninjured tried to find a way
out."

Munich was thrown Into turmoil and cut off from telephone com-
munication with the rest of the country for several hours, until the
situation was fairly well In hand.

Follco swiftly blocked off tho area surrounding tho hall, and the
city, which has been blacked out each night since the war, suddenly
was bright again as street lightswero turned on to aid tho police and
guldo ambulances.

Most of tho Inhabitantswero puzzled by the Illumination and soma
begana short-live- d celebrationIn tho belief a pence effort had begun.

But Hitler had declared that Britain wanted no peace and that
Germanywas "preparednever to capitulate."

Tho Berlin pressreflectedhis
"Through battle to victory," said tho Deutsche Allgemcnlne

Zeltung.
"War appealto entire nation," was tho Lokal Anzelger's headline.

(Continued from Fago 1)

membersof congress have argued
that the transfer would be against
the spirit of the neutrality law.

In the meantime, It became
known that the maritime commis-
sion had approved since Sept. 1

the transfer to the Panama flag
of 15 StandardOil tankers.

A commission spokesman said
the Standard Oil ships wero old
ones which were being replaced
with American tonnage,and added
that there was nothing unusual in
the transfer, inasmuchas all tank-
er companies have largo foreign
flag fleets.

Officials of the Standard Oil
company said the transferredtank
ers would be operatedby the Pan
ama Transport company, a Stan
dard Oil subsidiary and that offi
cers and crews were being replac
ed by

OF
FROM

N. MEX. SOUGHT
Requestfor extradition papers on

Nevman and Bowman and Earnest
Carter, fugitives fiom a Big Spring
jailbreak who are now held In Tu
cumcari, N. M., was preparedhere
today.

The sheriff's depaitment Indicat-
ed that the requestwould be trans-
mitted to Austin for approval of
Gov. O'Danlel. Carter and Bow-

man, who face sentences of 20 and
10 years, respectively are fighting
extradition. They escaped with
three others in the first Jail break
here In nine years on last Dec. 4.

The others were caught or sur
rendered a few days after the
escape.

RAIL EMPLOYMENT
AT A HIGH MARK

WASHINGTON, Nov 9 UP)

Railway In October
reached the highest point since
November, 1937, the interstate com-

merce commission reported today
In Class One steam

railways had 1,055,164 employes
compared with 1,019,063 In Septem-
ber this year, and 975,625 In Octo-

ber, 1938.
1 ZjL .
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Open Bids Today
On HouseAt Lake

Bids were to be opened by tho
city commission at 5 p. m. Thurs
day, for construction of a care-
taker's residence and concession
house at the Moss Springs lake
last of the units in the city's wa-

terworks expansion project
No bids had been received at the

city secretary's office during the
morning, and It was believed local
contractors would be tho chief
competitors. About is in-
volved In the WPA-ai- d project.

The structure, to be built Just
north of the Moss Springs dam,
provides for an apartment,and for
concession space and rest rooms.

OIL PAINTING MADE
OF EDWARDS GIRL

An oil painting of Anno Belle Ed-
wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Edwards,now hangs In the
offlco of Sheriff JessSlaughter.

The painting was done by Velma
Neff, girl who resides on
a farm 16 miles northwest of here
and who developed her talentwith
out lessons.

It Is taken from a photographof
Anne Belle which has appeared
often In print. In the picture, she
is shown riding one of Slaughter's
hoiscs

Doctor
(Contlmuea mm rage 1)

the construction and opnratlon of
a beacon at the point.

The doctor's most thrilling ex-
perience in the Arctic region
enrere six years ago when on epi-
demic sclxed Folnt'BaiTOW. Dr.
La I'lant volunteered to push
through a raging blizzard to
Nome for serum. Instead, he bo-ca-

lost and for six days he
wandered on the treacherous
surface of a glacier.
When searching planes found

him, ho was down almost out of
rations and 400 miles off his course.

'Of- - course, they couldn't land,"
he said, "but they dropped supplies
to me. Had I known that I was on

line for Fairbanks instead of
Nome, I might have made it. I was
down to the point that I had only
a fish each day for my dogs, and
it would have been only n question
of time until I would have become
food for them hunger makes
wolves out of them "

Dr. La Plant said he hoped to
get a boat at New Yorlt over Hud-
son Bay wheie his son and daugh-
ter would meet him to carry him
back by sled In all the trip may
require about two months, he said.
He claimed to be a native Lap
lander, having five small dots, cen
teredwith a tiny cross, on his fore
head. The marks are a tribal cus
tom, he said.

Public Records
Building Permit

Harold R. Newth to build a resi
dence at 1100 Wood street, cost
$3,000

W. A. Sheets, to erect sign at 125
East Third street, $144.
Marriage License

AndreB Marlines and Paubla
Sacnns, both of Big Spring.
New Cure

O. H. McAlister, Ford tudor.
N T. Howell, Ford tudor.
Floyd C. Young, Odessa, Plym-

outh coach.
H M. Graham,Ford coupe.
C. HI. Murphy, Bulck sedan.

KXl'LOSIONS
LODI, N. J., Nov. 9 UP) A series

of six explosions followed by fire
destroyed the Lodl chemical plant
today, fifteen minutes before Its
ten employes were to report for
work. No one was hurt
I1AGK IN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UP)
President Roosevelt returned to
Washington today,after a weekend
In Hyde Park, N. Y wherehe vot
ed In Tuesday'selection.

WHEN YOU

BUY

f ivo--

PRODUCTS

ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

IN
BIG SPRING

Will Not Ask Change
In U.S.J)ebtlimit

WASHINGTON. Nov. 0 to Sec
retary Morgenthausaid today that
neither PresidentIloosevelt nor he
would aslTcongressto lift the fed-
eral debt limit.

The chief executive and treasury
head hadbeen expected to recom
mend raising the debt celling from
Mo,000,000,000 to probably $50,000,-000,00- 0

In order to clear theway for
continued federal deficit spending.

"Congress makes the appropria-
tions," Morgenthau said. "I am just
tho paymaster.If wo get up to tho
debt limit, I won't draw checks for
a penny more."

He declined to estimatewhen tho
debt, now $41,168,000,554, would
reach tho limit, but said he would
not be worried about It for at least
a few months until congress meets
againand has a chanco to do some
thing about the situation.

DIES IN N. ORLEANS
FOR MARITIME PROBE

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9 OP)
Representative Martin Dies (D--
Tex), chairman of the houso com
mittee Investigating
activities, said today ho came here
to "get at the truth" of charges
that 85 per cent of the officers of
tho National Maritlma Union were
"communist or communist-controlled- ."

Dies said the chargeswere made
beforo the committee In Washing
ton moro than a year ago and that
n these chargesaro true, this Is

a very grave menaco to the safety
or mo united States at this par-
ticular time because, of course, wo
iintw the communistparty is con
'rolled by Stalin In Moscow."

Pure Cane

Fresh

Fresh

. . .

Cherub

Chase & Sanborn

Castle Crest

Craft

Dalewood

Del Mais

Stokely's

Green Giant

Whole
or

Half
Pound

Pure Porh

Pound

1L -

Texas Maid

4 lb. Ota. 8.1b. Ctn.

from rage IJ

company "with, its
ntid other in an

effort to defeat a bond
election for tho Yorktown power
plant with the intent of
free

The Yorktown election occurred
April 3, 1930, and resulted In a
vote of 204 to 171 to to
set up tho power plant, tho petition
said.

On or about Oct. 18, 1037, tho
petition added, tho company pro
posed to Yorktown city council
members that they forego build-
ing of tho plant and In return the
company would pny tho city $10,-0-00

and other aliinblo conces

303

No.

sions. On Dec. 29, 1037, the cash
was released to the

city after it withdrawn Its
for federal emer-

gency grant
repealed certain resolutions In

with the proposed
plant.
Slnco Oct. 18, 1037, the petition

declared, tho contract,under which
tho utility company obtained the

No. Can

No.
Can

Can

had

and

repealof tho resolution In connec-
tion with erection of tho plant, has
been In exlstcnco between tho com
pany and the city.

In addition, tho state sought a
lien upon tho propertyof the
company to secure tho paymentof
penalties and asked the defendant
bo enjoined and restrained from
carrying out

trusts and with-
in the state.

The average price
1907 was $2,131.

Solids
or

lb

Pound

Halves
No. 2 2 Can . .

Bag

Bag.

Cream Style

2

303

a

power

.

of autos in

Sliced

Program ,

By C--C

More ideas cams in and more
and coffee

as the chamberof com--

WcnU" moved Into
Its next to day.

All throuirh Friday "sinkers
Java" will be served to those who
will call at tho chamber offlco and
wrlto down their Ideas for a 1940
program for the chamberof

II was noon
that In tho day and a halt that tho
special event had been going on,
moro than 1$) members of the

had called. More than
150 had been left or
mailed back.

estimated
that nearly half of the

had been In the office by
Thursdayafternoon.

New In to
those received Included

iKpJRVf Z2

Smtrnmtnl ImcteUd

Closed All Saturday Armistice Day PricesEffective Thurs., Monday
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Sugar1 0
Safeway

Butter
AIRWAY

Roasted

COFFEE

Milk

Coffee

Peaches

Kitchen

Ftour
Oleo

Corn

Pumpkin

Peas

SMOKED

24

48

Shortening

33c 65c

TrustSuit
(ConUfitaed

conspired em-

ployees individual
municipal

restraining
competition.

IsSWbonds

consideration

application
administration

connection

agreements,conspira-
cies, .combinations

Quarter

15c

10c

10c

15c

-
lb.

oz.

Loaf

23c

15c

For
Received

doughnuts
Thursday

estimated Thursday

or-

ganization
suggestions

member-
ship

suggestions,
Wednesday,

mSSQEBHEE

--Ti'iijK-v

2T MP ibrSdfT

ls
ffivl

O larire Small f laBBWy'IBBBa'

J or 0 Cana lilC i

PItg

or

lb.

lb.

Tender
Cured

Hams

19c
Sausage lb. 15c

More

Local

disappeared

morce""Dccls!on
last

.

and

J. H. Orccne, manager,

addition

girl eteh att

feed

5j

n

aeffe' 24 bP'C
gC m"W

69c

$1.29

Ideas"

l?iilrfeSSilll

Celery
Onions
Yams
Grapes . . .

Apples ....

Cranberries

M

I
sffliir

Size 288
of 9

Juice

Large
Crisp

Fancy 1 A
Yellow XV lbs.

Texas M

Oualitv X lbs.

Red
. Kmoeror . . Pound

Beauty 9C- -
Blze 113 doz

Wlnesnp
Size 138 doz.

Cape
Cod .

Sleepy Hollow

Syrup pmt
Favorite

canon
Canterbury

Tea 1Pkg,b--

C.II.B.

Catsup "ottie 15c

ORANGES

Lamb Chops . . . swin. .. n. 19c

Fryers SH.Sk39c

Sliced Bacon 8vtr.u.r.,,.... ih.25c

Roud Steak OS0" ... n,24c
Loin Steak OcT".''....

cured Bacon
1QcKe 17

Pound
c

JJ

. rtfc a Junior ol--
tegf, eettea .mi wool mRto, m4
mixing ftfcwtt tb towsj,
a boys and fetttMtn,
a program of arri i
knocking." ,.

Many people have an instinctive
dislike for bats. Yet these little
mammals are useful to man. for
they almostentirely on insects.

. n i

BUY
NOW

Closed all day Saturday

BARROWS
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Day Fri. &

Julia Leo

55c

Sliced

4bbT Taf' &BBlM BBl UBBBBfe.

Stalk

Rome

17c
Brand

15c

15c

Pound

Full

"boosting

X tor
FreshFruits & Vegetables.

Apples

Matches

Texas Quality

10c
19c
15c
7c

bv
22c

Brown's Sunrny

Crackers
Ilershcy

Llpton

Tea
Itaro

. .

YOUR

25c
Russet

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Washed

10,bBaT"29c

10 lb3

For

2 lb.
Box

PoundCocoa pkg,

1- -4 lb.
Pkg.

Red or Blue
3 lb. Tin ,

14c

25c

White King

Toilet Soap Bar,. 5c
Blue Diamond v

Popcorn 2 ceuo pug. 19c
Durkees
Blackpepper

Dessert

10 M.

f
fn

4 oz.
Pkg. 7c

polgers lb. 26V

Jell Well

15c

21c

Quart Jar
proatler

Peanut Af i

Butter.- -

OpenUntil P. Fridy Evening

JMessWyMMt,

ptftaCtffM

,bl9c

Syrup

HEATERS

jjsfefil

lb.21c

Commercial

19c

Coffee

UPkgclOc

i i

t

-- i
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tins
0:80
5:45
Si55-
6:00
6;18
0!30
6:45

li 7i00
7:30
8:00

- 8:15
N8:30

9:"30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00

6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:10
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:18
0:30

10-0-

10 15
10 30
10 45
11.00
11.03
11:15
11:30
11:45

12-0-

12 15
12 30
12 45
1.00
1:15
1.30
2 00
2 15

2 30

fl
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Trar
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KBSTLOG
Ttamday Evening

Miulcal drab ban.
SunsetJamboree.
"Henry Wcbdr's Orch.
Sp6rt' Spotlight
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
'Arricrlcn Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Say It With Mualc.
Orcen Hornet.
Gcrnlo CummlnfrV Orch.
Itaymond Oram Swing.
Johnnlo Davis' Orch
To Bo Announced.
T3N Theatro of tho Air.
Hoilry Weber's Orch.
News.
Dick Jurgcna' Orch.
Ramona and Her Orch.
Lylo Murphy's Oich.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Just About 'lime
News.
Home Folks Frolic.
Morning Devo lonnl.
Tuno Wi anglers.
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis
Gall Northe
Uncle Jeremiah
Conservation ur Vision.
Radio Bible Class
Piano Impioss. ins.
Morning Melodies.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill
News.
Piano Swing
Neighbors
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of tho Range

Frldaj Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Voice of Expel ienco.
The Perfect Host
Gene BeechersOich.
Bob Chester s Oich
Marriage LJcensoRomances.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday
Bob Millara Orch.

have
6T00P

3:00 New and Marhetft.
3:15 SketohMila Iroiffc
3:80
3:45
4:00
4:15

5 00
5 15
5 30

Wayno West,
Book A Weak,
It's Dnnco Tlmtf,
JohnsonFamily,
PappyMac andHis

4:45
j ivors.
Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Frldny
Organ Reveries.

Jamboree.
True Adventures In Texas
History.

5 45 Accordlonalres.
News.

0 00 American Family Robinson.
0 15 Savoy Swing.

Drifters
0 45 Say It With MUsio.
7 00 Dance Hour.
7 15 To Bo Announced.
7 30 Alfred Wallcnstcln.
8 00 Raymond Grim Swing.
8 15 Dance Orch.
8 30 We Want a Touchdown.
9 00 Tho Flvo Wise Guys.
0 30 The Lono

10 00 News
10 15 Ray Pearl's Orch.
10 30 Paul Whltcman'sOrch.
11 00 Goodnight.

Tho first U. S. closed cars to
sell for less than $1,000 were mado
in 1923

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all day Saturday

BARROWS

Wo can and paper your
home and do all other repairs
necessary, making your pay-
ments as low as $5.00 per month.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg St. Phone1355

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

"The show MUST go on!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 3. Patent Office
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HappeningsIn ural Communities
ACKERLY

'Mr. Mrs. Homer Palmer
children Rotan apent week-

end hero with parents,
Mg. Palmer.

Mrs. Dyer hostess
croup week when entor-iaine-d

with birthday dinner
honor' Betty Johnson. Several
children attended affair from

"Flower5 Grove.
Beatrice Oaks children

tJFower Grove Sunday
guelts.of Mrs. Bollnger.

ftpOTOtl tn.1LA
hero week visiting

brothers, Mrs. Andy
urown Lester
Brown.

Blower Grovo Sunday
Dyer home.

Mrs. Edward Tacker
Oscat1 Jones Sunday

guests brother, Jones,
and1Mrs. Jones Sparcnbcrg.

Mrs. Hnmbrlelr
yand Bons, Harmon Billy,
weeKenaguests Mrs. Hambrlck's
ulsir, Mrs. Milton WInsett,
Mr.Wlnsett Banger, ThOy

jalap accompanied their daugh--

.Iff The,,party visited thclr hnmn.r.
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his Mr. and
G. T.

M. E. was to
a; this Bho

a In
of

tho

Mrs. and
of were

X Hill r 1.Y It
was last his

Mr. and
ana Mr. and Mrs.

,bf were visi
torsjn tho M. E.

Mr. and
and were

or uieir L. E.
of

Mr. and L. C.
and wero

of
and

of wero
by

I ofd. - , . -- tjj
r

w

euiea w ftgd by Mrs. Ham--
uncus lather, Ham Phillips. Mr.
uuu mra. a. ju. Adams accom-
panied them to Abilene to visit
thelt daughter, Aro,' a student
there.

4

years

Mrs. Lydcn Wilson of Beaumont.
Who has been hereon business has
returnedhome. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Troy ' Jones arc
spending a few days With his par
ents, mr. ana Mrs. A. B. Jones of
Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hleirlns
iwere called to Now Mexico Friday
by tho death of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Witt and
Khlldren Of Biff Snrinn- - .Tprrv WnrH
gindVerno Coleman, were the Sun-fla-y'

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
HVV. Coleman.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry of
visited friends hero

unaay.
Mr and Mrs. Georgo Rhea had

,b guestsMrs. Rhea'sparents,Mr.

M'h
Hlft'1' 11

nil 111 in 11 UiUlH

--all

parenberg
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I SHOP
I .FRIDAY
S' Closed Saturday
J Open TUIOJP. M. Friday

i
Torlt

SPECIALS!
lb.

Loon Roast 17c
'Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChopslc
Country lb.

Backbone19c
,Frcsh lb.

JPig Liver 10c
sCountry Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
Lean Fresh lb.

SideBacon15c
Center Cut Sliced 1.

freshHam25c
Baby Beef lb.

Short Ribs 12c

Salt

Chuck
Boast

or
Steak

p3f5clb.
lyeaJ

Cutlets
Leait Breakfast

Bacon

Bacon
Sliced

B6iledHam19c
Brick lu. Boneless

19cFish 19c
fftwect Cream

Buffer 29c
Cheese

i ill Quality Groceries
Nk

liSUGAR
Ipkeene's

Best

ure 'llog

--ard
am

I Chase & Sanborn

loffee
ulad

Dressing

ts. 1JJC

granges

I
Demons

25c

IGood White

;puds

lb.

29c
lb.

lb.

10c
lb.

Jj lb
tCKili

lb.

leal

llknanas

Apples

19c

lb.

18c

10 lb. Bag

55c
21 lb. Bag

75c
4 lbs.

35c
5 lb. Bug

10c
lb.

25c

lea,
um
We

i -

and Mrs. Joo Bell, vand daughter,
Ruth, of Anson, .

Mrs. Judd Myles, Was "hostess to
the high school studentsat a pic-

nic in Big Spring park last week.
Tho Baptist W.M.U. was enter

tained by the Methodist W.M.U,
Monday afternoon.

A large crowd attendedtho car
nival held In the high school audi-
torium Tuesday, Class honore'es
wecr Wanda Men, senior queen
and Joo Griffin escort; Mary
White, sophomore, and Billy Ham-bric- k,

escort; Euna Lena Piorle,
freshman, and Grady Lee Recce,
cscorp; and Aleta White, , Junior
queen of football and Tommte
Miles, King.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cannon have
moved to Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cross have mov
ed to tho Welch community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Watts and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smith and children of Lamcsa were
weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayham
visited their son, Bill Grayham,
and Mrs. Grayham in Dawson
county over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
and son, Howard, were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Grayham. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes and
daughter, Doris, spent the weekend
with relatives in Lubbock.

.Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Criswell spent
me wecKena in Abilene with their
(laughter, Doris.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest West vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Bob
Mabry at Sparenberg Saturday

CAUBLE
The Parent-Teach-er association

will have its regularmonthly meet
ing Friday afternoonat 2:30. After
a business session,a Thanksgiving
discussion will be held.

Mrs. R. I. Flndlcv has been eon--
fined by Illness for the past week.

Mrs. A. E. Ford and children at-
tended church services In Big
Spring last Sunday.

Misses Mabel and Callle Dun--
nigan and Miss Sadler visited Mrs.
Flndley Wednesday night.

Wanda Ford spent last Thurs-d-y
with Alice Ann Ashley.

Mrs. Floyd Ashley gave a quilt
ing social at her home Thursday
afternoon. Refreshments of Dumt- -
Kin pie with whipped cream and
coffee were scred to Mrs. A.
Franklin, Mrs Sam Calllhan, Mrs
T. V. Sipes, Mrs. A. E Ford, Mlbs- -

es Came and Mabel Dunnliran.
Grandmother Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrick and
son, Bobby Louis, visited Llovd
.omrpnrce and family Saturday."'

Mts. Blffle of Rule visited her
daughter, Mis Claude Russell.
overithe weekend.

Airs.' fcord spent Sunday aftnr- -
noon with Mrs Price Petty and
family in Big Spiing.

.OJJ'

an and Mis. Billy Pearce of
Levelland aie spending the week
with her sistei, Mis. Curtis Riggs,
and Mr. Riggs Mrs Pearce Is the
foimer Miss BilHe Hairlson.

Mrs. Fred Beckham was admit-
ted to the hospital for treatment
Sundayevening

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears of
Ranger spent seveial dajs heie this
week with his paicnts,Mr. and Mis
William Spears, and fi lends They
aro former residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Cook mudc
a businesstrip to Star Wednesday
They also visited with friends and
relatives there before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman
spent the weekend in Gorman with
his mother, Mrs. FrancesCoffman,
and sister, Mrs. Amos Eakers,and
Mr, Eakers

Etnmltt Cavln spent the weekend
in Eden with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Paul Cavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hale were
tho Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. They are residents
of Midland. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Devanoy and sons, Elvon
and Arlton, and Mrs. J. E. Adams.

C M. Medford, Jr., accompanied
by his brother, Floyd, spent the
weekendas guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Medford, Sr ,

of De Leon.
Bessie Lee Coffman was the

weekendguest of her friend, Miss
DoitIs Stockton, at Dublin. Miss
Stockton returned homo with her
for a week's visit.

Vernon Bates of Odessa spent
Saturday hero with his brother,
Carl Bates, and Mrs. Bates. He
is a former resident of this city.

W, F, Talley, accompanied by El-do- n

Hull and Wayne Monroney, at-
tended th,e homecoming at McMur-r- y

college in Abilene Jost weekend.
Thoy also visited with Mr. Talley's
parents,in Snyder.

Catleno Fletcher Is spending the
week In Wichita Fails with friends.

Miss Mabel Whitney of Brown-flel-d,

who formerly taught home-makin- g

here, was the weekend
guest of Mlns Lucile Tpmpson and
Mra Mattie Spears.

Pete Haught of Peaster, Tex.,
visited friends here several days
thin week. He is a former resident
of this city,

Mrs. Ila Halbrooks ofDO Leon is,

spendinga few days this week with
her brothers,C, M .and Floyd 'Med-

ford, of this city.
Mr, and Mrs. JackStroud of Ker.

mlt spent Saturday as guests of
Miss Julia Boyce. They are for
merly of Coahoma, ." Mrs. Nra. Hoover accompanied
by her, dnughUr," Mrs. Jobiv Hll-dret-

and, Mrsi Dee Purser, both
of Bl Spring, returned JBuhday
from a visit with Mri.Hoover's
uncie. js it. juimaoi-tuscom- .

Mis Julia Boyce and Mrs. Louis
Ppo Were, the Sunday kumiU of

klnson, and Mr. Atkinson of Sterl
ing City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Read and
small daughter, Bonnie Jean, of
Las Vegas, N. M., are visiting Mr,
Read'sparents,Mr. andMrs, Noble
Rctd. T

a indayVvIll closo tho churchyear
at tho Methodist churchand a spe
cial program honoring tho Rev,
and Mrs. D. A. Ross will hn rpn.
dered. Lunch w'lll bo served at tho
noon hour. Tho district Bupcrln- -
xenaent, ev. U. R. Hootcn of
Swcotwatcr, Will bo present in the
afternoon. Tho program arrange-
ments of tho afternoonaro under
tho direction of Mrs. Emillco Ranv
sey Beckham.

J4Emmitt Cavin .attended tho dls'
trict meeting' for tho agriculture
teachersin Roscoe Thursday eve-
ning. Ho was accompanied by
uiaua i;ox of westbrook.

Mrs. Loulso Martin Is on an ex-

tended visit with her friend, Mrs.
J. u. Spears, and Mr. Spears of
Ranger.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps was a bus!
ncss visitor in Lubbock Monday.

Miss Mildred Pattersonspent tho
weekend in Big Spring with her
cousin, Miss Betto Williams. They
visited relativesin Midland Sunday.

Wilmeth Robinson is agalp able
to attend school. For the past
month she has been lecovering
from an appendectomy.

The Reid brothers, Earl, Hiram
andHoward, are spending the week
on the Rio Grande fishing.

Mrs. Finis Daniels and small
daughter, Doncttc, and Mrs
Ophelia Sullivan spenttho weekend
In tho ar community with Mrs.
Dona Reid.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Hiram Reid of the R-B-ar commun-
ity wero Mrs. Vclma Reid and
daughters,Ma; rtuth, Earlcne and
Ritzy, Mr and, Mrs. MarVin Watts
and children, Lynwood and Bev-
erly Ann, Mrs. N. E. Reid, Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs. Finis Dan
iels and small daughter, Dopette,
and Mrs. Howard Reid and small
daughter,Sandra.

Mrs. Paul Baker and small son,
Junior, spent several days this
week with her mother, Mrs. Hugh
Abel, of Desdemona.

Miss Edythe Wright spent the
weekend with friends In Do Leon
and Clifton.

Miss Oltea Hudson, Miss Pearl
Forrester, Elsia Mae Echols, Mae
Ruth Rold and Amy Leo Echols
spent Saturday in San Angelo
where they attended the district
meeting of Future Homo Makers of
Texas clubs.

Joo Fowler, who is in the field
artillery at San Antonio, spent last
weekend here with his uncle, R E.
Fowler, and Mrs. Fowler.

Gerry Ann Dunham of Eunice,
N. M., spent the weekend heie as
guent of Mildred- - Musgrove. She
is a former resident of this citv.

Amy Mae Futch spent the week
end in Big Spring with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis E B Futch.

V. E Ti otter was a business vis-
itor In Odessa Tuesday

Mis William Hunter spent Tues-
day In Iia with friends.

Bcttyo Sue Pitts, a sophomore at
HanMn-Simmo- university, spent
Satuiday with her paients, the
Rev and Mrs. N W. Pitts. She
was accompanied by Miss Ila Mae
Johnson, Miss Margaiet Tlnei, Mrs
Johnson and Mr. Ollie McMinn, all
of Abilene

The Baptist ladies will sponsor a
Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 18, at
the American Legion hut. Every-
one is invicd.

The Fairview and Moore home
demonstrationclub met In the home
of Mrs. Henry Long last Thursday.
At tne business session tho croun
decided to make the following tours
of tho different H. D. clubs: On
November 14 r, Coahoma,and
Midway, November 17 Vealmoor,
Knott, Fairview, November 21
Luther and Vincent, and on No-
vember 28 Highway, Centcrpoint,
and Overton. Planswero also made
for tho annual Christmas party
which w.ill be given in the home
of Mrs. J. G. Hammack on Decem-
ber 14. A short program on dress
costuming was given by Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Rcfieshmentsof cake and
coffee wero served to Mrs Gabe
Hammack, Mrs. Jess Hendeison,
Mrs J. W. Wootcn, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. CatherineMitchell and
the hostess, Mi's. Henry Long. The
next meeting will be on December
7 In tho home of Mrs. Gabo Ham
mack.

The Parent-Teach-er association
met Monday night at tho local
school. Following a brief business
session, a financial report was giv-
en by Mrs. L. M. Newton, secre-
tary. The group appointed E. D.
Hull to build a slide for the pri
mary rooms. H. F. Malone address
ed the .group and Norman Newton
briefly reviewed tho" trip to the
Carlsbad Caverns which was made
on October 13 "by a group of school
children. Delbert ShultzMold of his
inj io wie uauas lair, ueiuorc won
this trip to the fair by winning stc--
ond place in the club work.
Parents present included M. L.
Rowland, Mrs. Gabo Hammack,
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Daniels, Mrs. D. W. Hart,
Mrs, C. E. Turney, Mr. and Mrs. E,
D. Hull, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs, Cothryne Mit
chell, Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs, J.
M. Thomas, Mrs. Dick ,King, Dave
Wheeler, Mrs. D. C, Turney, Mr. H.
F, Malone of Big fjfprlng. Tho n,ext
meeting will be the first Mpnday
night in Decemben

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent,and'Miss Sue B, Mann;
state, supervisor, clucked the local
school for state aid and standard-Izattoirhunda- y,

RequirementsIn
both divisions were satisfactory, I

miss luauie wneeier,.s reaoie xjn- -

ntr and Velmtt With Woodson M
coanomaandkm Mrgar wt

children, Hasol Ruth, Brooxlo Noll
and Bobby Earl, of Big Spring; Mr.
andMr. Ted Phillips andson, Ever
ett Doyle, of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips of Arkansas; Mr,
u.iu iurs. u. x i nomas and son,
Lowls McCoy, of Big Spring; and
Miss Aran Phillips all visited their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips Sunday ovenlnsr.

Miss BeaunaBillings, teacher of
tho Intermediate Sunday school
class, took her studentson a nicnle
Sunday evening to tho city park.
uemDcrs present wero Vera Dean
Payne, Dorothy Jean PhlHlDs.
Johnnio Ray Broughton, and Jose-
phine Brown. Visitors present in-

cluded Mrs. Edgar Phillips and son,
Edgar Alloh, Miss Anna Smith, Col-
leen and Jacqnlino Kinir. Nadlne
warns, Francis Phillips, and tb
hostess, Miss Billings.

Norma Leo Adkins spent Thurs.
day night and Friday with hor sis
ter, Mrs. Willio Wood, of Knott,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gllmoro of
Dublin visited her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Lv Harris, over tho week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Ar
kansasarrived last Wednesday for
an extended visit with friends and
relatives of thir and nearby

Rawleigh McCullough of Blc
Spring visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Merrick, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward andson,
Robert Otis, moved to Big Spring
Wednesday to make theirhome.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Dillard of
Knott were Sundayvisitors of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Stovens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Massey David,
Joe Ann, and Tex; Mrs. R, Dillard
of Eula; Mrs. Loyd and children;
Mrs. Reeco Miller and son, Rufus,
of Eula; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dil
lard of Big Spring; Mrs. R. L. Cook
and daughter, Mary Lee, of Big
Spring; and Ml1, and Mrs. Dave
Baulch were all Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klncaid and
children, Don, Milton and Aubrey,
visited Mr. and Mrs Mort Klncaid
of Garden City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payneof Ris
ing Star, Texas, Mr. and Mrs Eula
Payneand daughter,Bltsy, of r,

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Payne
and daughters, Lorena and Pa
tricia White, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Rice, and Clyde Payne, all of Big
Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Payne and family Sundayevening.

Miss Jewell Marie Key left Sun
day for Lubbock to resume her
studies at a beauty school.

Mr. and Mrs Martelie McDonald
and children, Mary Margaret and
Doila Ann, of Big Spring visited
in the G. G. Broughton homo Sun
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lusk and
Mr- - And Mrs. Dave Baulch wtfre
visitors at Center Point Friday
night.

Mr and Mrs M. D Fariar of
Clyde visited- - Mr and Mrs Fled
Thomas and family and other tela
tives in this community ovei the
weekend.

O. A. Goodman was a Friday
night guest of Doyle and Lloyd
Thomas of Stanton

Mrs Lucy Blown vibited her bro
ther, W. W. Long, of Knott Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, pf Glasscock county and
Mi and Mis John Wauen and
childicn, Kenneth, Lcioyand Del- -

beit Ray, of Knott, visited Mi. and
Mrs B M. Newton Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs Fied Thomas and
daughtets, Dorothy and Imogene,
visited relatives-- in Lubbock Sun
day. Mrs Thomas' sister, Mrs J
M. Robertson, returned with them
to spend several days

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
childien of this community moved
last Wednesday to Big Spring to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter, Eula Fay, and Mr. and
Mia. G C. Broughtonand son, Rob-
ert Wayne, made a business trip
to Lamesa lost Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bloom and
sons, Bobbyand Billy, of Big Spring
were Sunday night visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big Spring
visited their brother, Edgar Phil
lips and family Monday night.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWti
If you hftv an simm of kcida la your blood,

your lo milej of kidney tubct may be otrworked Tfaeaetinr Altera anil tubaaawnrLInt
day and plant to help Naturerid your ayitemof
exceea aclde and polaonous waate.

When diaorder of kidney function pcrralte
polaonoua matter to remain In your blood. II
may cauaenaming baokache, rheum alio palm,
leg paioi, loaa of pep and energy, getting up
nighta.'orcHiDg, puflfneH under tne eyea, bead- -
acnea and dllillieaa. Vronuent or mintv nu.
aagea witb anuutlng and burnlzui aoraetlmef
bowi lucre la lometldng wrong with your

kidneys or bladder.
Uidueya may need help the ame a bowela,

to aak your drur Ut for Doan'eFill, uaed
by mUlionj for ovrr 40 yean. They

give happy relief and will help the 15 inUee of
kidney tube Stub, out poUooou watte front
your bluod. Get Doan'eAll.

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all .day Saturday

BARROWS

imfrlTTF'FKiEAT AT TIIB

Club Cafe
V IKIf. KTn... m..

4 t

r of g Aprlwr peat the weewJM.
Mr. m&Us. , M, Wfceer.i HXMHAm, ftOf,
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THE DAILY HERALD
MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

Brings to You and Your Family . . .

10 COMPLETE
THESE TEN SUPERB

MASTERPIECES CAN BE YOURS

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
Symphony No. 8 in B Minor (Unfinished)

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. 5 in C Minor

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Prelude to "Die Meisterstnger"

Prelude to "Parsifal"
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH'S

Brandenburg Concertos Noi. 2 and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds" and "FeitivaU"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 99 In E Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 in "F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major

Symphony in D Minor 9

R

:

An Electric
RECORD PLAYER
Part of this Offer

ifermW:
'

m&x

For readerswho have no record-playin-g

instrument we have in

..

M$C

cluded in this music appreciation offer a
handsome electric Record Player that plays
records of all sizes right through your radio
loudspeaker.

RULES and CONDITIONS
To obtain the 10 symphonies and symphonic master-

pieces and the electric Ilecord Player to be distributed In
accordance with our Music Appreciation Plan proceed as
follows.

' First, fill In and mall the Reservation Porm printed in
the lower right corner of this page. Tho purpose of this
form Is not to obligate you In any way, but to enable Us
to estimate the quantity of records and Record Playcra
to have on hand to meet the demand.

Each day this muslo appreciation, offer we will
publish a remindercoupon setting forth tho date on which
each symphony will be ready. You can get your first sym-
phony (Krahz Schubert'sNo. 8 in D Minor) on or after
November 4th. Subsequentsymphonies will be released one
fcvery two weeks' thereafter. Watch the reminder coupon
which will be publisheddally It Is not necessary for you
to clip the coupons In order to get your records or Record
flayer.

you ooiain eacu sympnony, wnicn consists oi tnrce or
aouDie-rac'- d n records, tor a of ai 40,
payment Is not each record but for all THREE or

UK records. Symphonies which consistof PIVB double- -
faced records renulre a navment of 11.0(1 for tlis
tntlre symphony of all PIVB records. Tho Cesar Ptenck
Symphony in D Minor, on account of Its great length, Is
divided into two units, each unit consisting of three
double-face-d records, and tho cost of eachunit Is
f 1.49, the same as for any other three-recor- d group.

A quantity of de luxe records, known as Philharmonic
Transcriptions,enclosed In beautiful record albums which
UaYe been designed individually for each particular sytn--

aro available at a slightly higher nrtee,ynoi
Alter you nave ooiainca an ten oi tne symphonies you

n sieure the Electric Record Flayer for n paymentof only
, If you want to get your Record Player earlier, you can

noi
HOplU

payment
for

KSt

ryoii can get H.wivn 70m iirst group 01 vcorrjs, ypur
, thin), or any oth,r group, merely by making a
t 6t it. After you havo obtained all of th lo tvnu
f, a 'will m returned to you,
"trty. r'Itrymajionies,

B?:

during

ceiors or siier-vo- u na.ve oor.ainca
the cost to you ft only ti.

J" r09J hP WW nre elahdrat Record PljyVfi
Mpiwgio JJC Ljue Moaej, encioaca In ft irainut cats,

srt9uaw r tjM" I'fjyvf

.j

V:

Hear sublime music the greatestever written
or played" --right in your own home whenever
you wish to hearit. You can accept a priceless
treasureof symphonic gems throughour amaz-

ing music appreciation program. Quickly
easily and at an amazingly low cost you" can
claim a giant library of 76 symphonic record-

ings 38 big 12-in- ch records the immortal
masterpieces of Beethoven, Bach, Schubert,
Brahms, Mozart, Debussy, Haydn, Tschaikow-sk- y,

Wagner and Franckl Read the simple
rules of this splendid offer below and thenmail
the Reservation Form. Remember you need
send no money just fill out the form and
mail it today!

MUSIC FOR EVERY MOOD

r&G m
id
k

This magnificent library of record-
ings was chosen by eminent ex-

perts for Its variety at well as for
its excellence. It provides you
with glorious music for your every
mood. It representsa treasureso
valuable and hitherto so expensive
that it has been beyond the reach
of most families. Today through
this offer it can be yours at nn
unusually low price. Mail the
form below bring the music of
the masters into your homeI

-.- aT, V iiirairiifMirnsisTlMiirsstM
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Sulphur Springs,Waco AndWestkookis
t mixi nu rpj. FavoredOver

LiUIKin in line unu xesis
BIG INnc rn.

BY HANK HART

"
0 -

II

Midland erid fans mijrht well make the most of their
high school football team this fall for, according to stones
originating in Midland, Coach Bud Taylor will have to get

along without i piayers oi una yeui a acjuuu m i "
that number includes every regular player on the squad,
nnmn vnlimhln rosorves as well.

Jess Rodgers, Midland scribe, suggested recently that
Taylor go aheadand startplanning tor l'Jii msieaaoi next
season.

Coach Tavlor must get along wtihout his en
tire secondary .lay Francis, District leading scor-

er. Temple Harris," Dell Truelove and J. M. Harris along
with his star guards, Boh Eidson and Paul Klatt, threeyear
lettermen, both, and the other iirst string men, J. &. wai

lace, Leland Foster, Windell
Williams, Fred Cocke and
PreacherRoberts

Others who depart along

as had
Ahllennns

With the regulars are Jamesl The southern Methodist Mus- -

JohnSOll, Coleman Collins, who meet Texas nnd M

Odie Kellv. Carl Ward, Cletus'm n fentiire Southwest conference

Hines David BlZZell. ld this weekend nt College

Bulldogs niav Steal a station, hae exhibited a more

page from history "and Slip tent Kioimd attack than the Aggies,

Vionb- ititn rh5Q A hn nq 1ir1in
the 1933 eleven. The school,

yearspreviously had
competed with the
schools. The Midland

....

at the last student body esti-

mate, was in reality eligible
for Class A ball, came
A-- A circles only by unani-
mous vote of the district of-

ficials.
What's Iherp to this rumor that

Dpwpj Mil hew, the Ahllt-n- r men-to- r,

approat lied the Idea of can-
celling Hip remainder of the dis-

trict games for his pathetic
Eagles?

Tho current edition of the
Eagles p.ilng for Dcwej's
ruthlessness in dealing with
teamsIn other jears when was
equipped with his powerhouse
eleM-ns-. Most of the Ward Birds'
foes this jear hae pointed rd

tho Abilene gnme with the
resolution In to crush the

P
'J BUY YOIR HEATERS

vnu'

'J..
if

I'iirIi onl they liwn
rushed l) the In jears

past.

tangs A.

and clash

The po--

for two

into

are

he

mind

leports to tho contrary.
The Fumes, In five games have

i, lined 841 yaids through enemy

Inrcrpr lines, 01 an aerngo oi ioa perr,.
snhnnl :ame. The Cadets hae picked up

1022 jaids in seen games or an
nerage of 146 per game.

The Tanners have Iieen more
successful In their aerial game,
however, haling advanced 656

jards with the overhead game to
338 jnrds for tho Dallasltos.

The Texas flier, Jack Craln, was
unable to pace the Longhorns to
victory in their recent test with
S M U. but didn't do his personal
records anv harm. H'es still the
conferences' leading ball carrier,
having in 66 tries amassed total
gains of 553 yards for an average
gain of 7 62 yards.

Derace Moser, the Stephcnvllle
wonder at A. and M., ranks next
to Craln as a ball toter with an
average pickup OI 4.ua varus
while two SM.V. players, Wolly
Beurden and Preston Johnston,
with marks of 4.22 and 4.21 yards,
respectively, are trailing In that
order.

ansed nU ,la5 distributionSeeking to improve
' c. n A RDA'C of lts Pen bcd 8Prlns3 a firm dld

;,-- EKlflW TV tnem in silvery aluminum paint
(I Snles iumned 25 Der cent.

S'WATER FACES

--rue PDADTC HURDLE

PARADE
ODESSA CLASH
By HAROLD V. TtATLlFF
Anaoclnted Tress Staff

District championships are
on the line at Sulphur
Springs, Nacogdoches and
Waco in top games of Texas
schoolboy football this week

Sulphur Sprinsrs meets
Greenville and can sew up
the District 6 title with a vic
tory or tie.

Lufkln plays at Nacogdochesand
can clinch the District 12 flag with
a win.

Waco finishes Its conference
schedule In Central Tca-- and will
bo unbeaten If the Tigcis hurdle
Clobume.

Three of the state's six unde-
feated, untied teams meet hard
teils, headlined by Austin's battle
with Brackenridgo (San Antonio)
in a game likely to be the decisive
tilt of tho District 15 race

Sivcetvvater clashes iiHh tho
tough Odessaeleven in the final
lurd game of the conference
drive for the Mustangs In Dis-

trict 3.
Brcckenrldgc, the Oil Belt power,

meets Brownwood, the last team
conceded any chance nt all of
stopping the rampaging Buckaroos

El Paso High, Gainesville and
South Park (Beaumont), the other
teams with pcifcct lecoids, are not
due to cncountci much difficulty.
EI Paso plays often beaten Cathe-
dral (El Paso). Gninesvillo takes
on the hitherto impotent Denlson
Ypllow Jackets and South Park
plays Oiange, which has been un
able to win a game all season.

Tiler Taces Trouble
Sulphur Springs Masonic Home

(Fort Worth), Tylei and Biowns- -

villo are unbeaten but have been
tied. Masonic Home plays a rather
weak Paschal (Fort Worth) team
but Tyler has a trnditional rival,
Longvlcw, In its path to a District
11 championship, and Brownsville
clashes with Edlnburg, unbeatenIn
District 16 conferenco play.

The week's schedule by districts.
1 Saturday: Plalnvlew at Lub

bock (conference), Amarlllo at
Pampa (conference).

2 Friday: Quanah at Childress
(conference), Mineral Wells at
Graham, Vernon at Olncy (confer
ence).

3 Friday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Abilene; Satur-
day: Odessa,at Sweetwater (con--

See TITLE GAMES, Tage 9, Col.
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Courtney
Eagles,However, Have
Not Lost A Game
This Season

Bill Fletcher'sWcstbrook Wolves
will bo slightly favored to defeat
tho Courtney Eagles when tho two
teams lino up for their exhibition
six-ma-n grid battle Friday after-
noon In Courtney.

Tho Eagles have not been defeat-
ed this season whllo tho Wolves
were decisioncd by Forsan earlier
in tho season but Fletcher has
brought his team along slowly and

to have a better balanced
club than does Nolcn Robnctt.

Pletchcs will depend upon the
high scoring backflcld combination
of Junior Oglcsby, Red Davenport
and Buol Claxton to rout tho
Eagles.

BIG

appears

Courtney'shopes are constructed
aroundBill Pinkston, ramming full
back.

In another District 12 game For
san will Invade Garden City The
Bisons finished In second place In
tho north half standings, having
lost only two gnmes this season.

Rural School

CageLeague
Is Planned

Officials of all ruial schools of

Howard county aro Invited to at-

tend a meeting Nov. 18 at the
county superintendent's office at
the court houseIn Big Spring when
plansfor an elementaryruial school
basketball league will be discussed

Vincent, Gay Hill, Chalk, Center
Point. Elbow and Midway, among
others, aro expected to be

GarlandHannaford,Midway, will
lead the discussions.

The meeting will get underwayat
10 a. m.

MIDWAY LOSES
TO ELBOW 5

MIDWAY, Nov. 9 Tho Midway
junior boys' basketballquintet will
Invade Mooro for a game with that
school's junior team Friday night.

Other games havo been sched-
uled at Elbow Wednesday,Nov 15,

and with Vincent at Midway Fri-
day, Nov. 17.

Tho Midway team lost a hard
fought game to Elbow. 16-1-3. Wed-

nesday in a gamo played at Mid-

way Lujan, Elbow, who fouled out
in the fourth period, was high point
man with flYe field goals.

Odessa,

Gartmann

against
the against

charges

tho
shuffling

mil

a.

Friday.
Angelo officials.

tho
A full schedule

conference and
tho flre-woi-

as championship
will come the

nine-tea- conference.
Payno, cham-

pion,
thea game

race you wouldnt recognize
It. leading

victories a
In a deadlock Dan

for
with thiee wins and Dan

also the top
tho

ship tho
conference

to
State.

conferenco has no lino

member,

Hardln-Slm-mon-

the independents,
meeting

and Hardln-Slmmo-

'pasa-mlnde-

Tho
Friday; Edward' Howard

Brownwpod, We-leya- rt

and I.
Austin Nacpgdocheg,

33,000FansSlatedTo WitnessSMU--

TexasA&M ClashAt CollegeStation
Yearlings Slightly FavoredIn

ClashTodayWith Sweetwater
The Big Spring junior High

will
first triumph tho

this afternoon whon entertain
the Sweetwater In tho High-

land Park stadium.
Tho In three

ments this somestcrhavo tied Colo
rado 19-1-9, nnd lost to Lub-

bock, 18-f- l, and to San Angclo, 12--7.

Boasting a versatileoffense
the Yearlings will

over the Colts who havo lost

three successive gomes to San An
by overwhelming scores.

Tho will out- -

a who
has been effective In

Is also
Schwarzenbach s best run--

nine Ho Is expected to
most of tho but may

some assistance from
Matlock.

SicknessRouted,
Looks To

Olympic
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 9 UP) A

slim, sweet-face-d girl who
paralysisto a swim

ming
tho

Courage and perseverance
brought triumph of

Kaskonsover an affliction that
ciippled her since babyhood.

"I my mind that my
limp wasn't to stop from

Today without a limp
and has more 50

and trophies to her
Not only that, Is an

at and
a basketballand ball player
as well

Adds
To Active

CHICAGO, 9 UP) Jimmy
Dikes' lees say "no" but his heart
still says "ics "

The Chicago White
Sox In the
1910 list of 39 players for
h s disclosed
on the list for next season

of them, his arm
get into moie than

Are Of
for their hnrdeststruggleof the year, the

clash with the SanAngelo Bobcats the Big Spring SU-er-s

determination and In their Wednesday after-

noon drill Mentor Pat Murphj dispatchedthem through u long

off ensiie drill.
The couch, who scouted the last Friday night In

their game with had the nirsltj eleien snapping through

Its plajs against the Shorthorns,using u fine assortmentof both

running and passing
were that the Boilnes shoot a lersatllo

at the Cats with all members of the alternating

at carrlng the hull.
On Bruinmett and were busj In tuklng the

pelt has'beenused mainlj u blocking back to date
but surprising drive in scoring Lamesu. He also

tallied one of touchdowns Midland.
may center their ut the ends.

The Angelo fonvurd wall weakened in the Incessant of the
Broncho backs. Too. the slow and niay to

cope with the Longhorns speed.
From Concho city came news thut Talor

was his In preparingfor the Boilnes. J. W. Stew-

art and Len Cortese, nee Angelo niaj gain help In the of-

fensive departmentfrom and who have to

antil go only on defense.
Local officials hue five special blisses to take

to the Those liodlcs will leave herotho band and pep squad game.
to participate In a mammoth American Legion

begins thereat 11 m.
Only about 100 game had been sold here at noon today

but a rush for the was expected hundred
had ben sont here by San The pasto-bourd- s,

for seats, belling for 75 centseach.
Game time 2 m.

HowardPayne-St-. Edward'sGame

Is FeatureTexas College Tilt
By Press

faces Texas col-

lege teams both In-

dependentbut week's
for as play

concerned fiom
Toxas

Howard perennial
clashes wltl St. Edwaid's In

that sciamblo
until

Howaid Payne with
threo and tlo St.
Edward's with
iel Baker second placo, each

ono loss.
lei Baiter plays Abilene Christian
college In division of

luce.
There aro no games of champion

importance In Lone Stat
unless last-plac- o south

west Toxas State wero upset
second-plac- e East Texas Tho
Alamo
games.

Toxas Border conforoncn
plays University of Ari-

zona at El Paso.
Toxas Tech and

havo hard
Tech Centenary

tangling with
the West Texas State
Eitffaloes..

week's schedule;
St, vs.

Payne at Texas
vs, Sam Houston at Hunti-vlll- e,

Texas A. vs. Stephen
F. at

Saturday! SouthwestTexas

School Yearlings bo seoklng

their of season
they

Colts

Yearlings assign

City,

moro
bo slightly favor-

ed

gelo
locals probably be

wclghttfd
Junior Moore, southpaw

especially
completing passes, Coach
Howard

back. do
mall carrying

get Lowell

Girl
Games

con
become

champion looked aheadtoday
toward Olympics.

Nel-

lie

just made up
going me

doing things, declared the miss.
she walks

than swimming
medals credit.

Nellie honor
student South High school

volley

Dykes Self
Roll

Nov.

manager, announcing
leserve

club, he remaining
actlvo

great
one twot)ne

traditionalTreparlng
Saturday

showed enthusiasm

Artgeloans

formations
Indications would

attack secoudarj

B.

shoued

Murphy's attack Bobcat
assault

appeared be unable

Mentor Harry
lineup

backs,
Boivmun Ewald looked

school chartered

paradewhichearly

tickets
ducats Seven

tlclceU
good choice rcserie are

Associated

might

whilp

Mines.

games,

State

nuered

ISast Texas state commerce,
Tiinlty vs. St. Mary's (San Antonio)
at Waxahachle, Ablleno Christian
vs. Daniel Baker nt prownwood.
McMuny vs. Southwestern at
Georgetown, Hardln-Slmmon- s vs.
West Texas Stato at Ablleno, North
Texas Stato vs. Austin collego at
Denton, Toxas Mines vs. Ailzona
University at El Paso, Toxas Tech
vs. Centenaryat Shrovepoit

Star Netter Just
AnotherQridder

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 0 UP) A
big, blondo kid who ranks among
the world's best tennis amateurs,
just another muddy face when
Navy's varsity eleven starts tram
pllng tho "B squad.

Midshipman JoeHunt, late of the
1939 Davis cup team and a pet of
tennis galleiles since he was IS,
Is taking It the hard way these
days as a, fourth-strin- g "B" squad
halfback.

Ha picked his thankless, anon-
ymous; spot himself, risks to his
tennis future notwithstanding,and
ho's stuck to It.

Joe got In for two minutes
against tho Princeton y,

knocked down a pass on defense
and missed another on off,enso, Ho
played approximately 30 seconds
against Pitt's "B" team,

"Columns werewrjjtpn about him
before the Pavis oup matches.All
he's cotton out of football so far
Is a lot of exercise 'and hU last
namein smaH type twice.

Win Over Tide
Would Boost
TulaneStock

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 9 UP)

Coach Jim Crowley of Fordhnm,
about a month ago, called the turn
on the 1 ulane-Alabam-a clash hero
Saturday when tho Green Wave
will endeavor before an anticipated
55,000 crowd to end talk that Tenn
essee Is supreme In tho south and
in the Southeasternconference.

"Alabama's got a better defense,
Tulano a better offense, and It
should be a whalo of a game,"
Crowley said. None should know
bettor, for his Rams were defeated

6 by Alabama and 0 by Tulane
With an off day last Saturday,

Coach Lowell (Red) Dawson has
for tho first time this season been
able to point his Grccnics for a
victory local enthusiastscould use
to supporttheir theory that mighty
Tennesseecould bo taken by Tulane
if tho teams met. They won't meet
however, unless beIn the Sugar
Bowl on New Year's day.

After a series of "breather'
games, Tennesseebeat Alabama 21

to 0. Tulane, In Us first chance for
a compailson with Tennessee
would need to do approximatelyas
well to sustain the claim of many
here that the Volunteers never
would crack tho Tulano power
house.

Furthermore a Tulane victory
could set up a claim
pions of the Southeasternconfer-
ence, assumingTulano later beats
Louisiana State univcisity, and
Tennessee isn't tripped up by Ken-
tucky.

Tulane has not defeated Ala-

bama since 1921. Since 1936, when
tho series was renewed Alabama
has won twice by field goals, an-

other time In a walkaway.

games. Tho one-tlm- o star third
baseman fortho Philadelphia Ath
Ieties played In two three games
last summer.

Whllo his legs no longer will
stand the strain of constant play
Dykes still can throw with the best

even thouch it is unlikely he will remaining
of baseball's mysteries

as

en D
Brummett as

is p.

Is

Is

Is

vs at

Is

it

as

or

or

HARDER THINKS
YANKS CAN BE
TAKEN CARE OF

OMAHA, Neb, Nov. 9 UV) You
can't add Mel Haider, ace pltchei
of the Cleveland American League
baseball team, to the list of those
who think the world champion New
Yuik Yankees ought to be liquidat
ed

Mel has his own lemedy for the
monopoly the Yanks have taken on
tho Ameiican Leaguo pennant.

"Time und the law of aveiagcs
will take care of them," said he

Mel thinks tho Indians might
mako it kind of tough on tho Yanks
next year. The Indians, ho said,
aie on their way up. He doesn't
pi edict any 1940 pennantfor them
but

"Anyway, we ought to end up In
second place "
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HOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

Get a threeoat ob at two-co-

cost. Save nearly one-thir- d

in labor and material.
Como in and let us explain
how you can paint and re
dqcoratoyour hornsandpay
for both labor and mawriai
In t?asy monthly rxiymeW?.

Builders; Supply
Co. ,

210 Wt 3rd,-Ph- on 1316

.JirriM yfrt-- H. H. Stphrf.
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Jeffrey ExpectedTo StartIn The
PlaceOf Price; MustangsReady

'ny felix it. Mcknight
DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) On tho frlngo of a wilderness that has hold

them fast for a dozen years,a magnificentToxas Aggie football team
Saturdaymakes Its bid to step Into daylight whllo a nation watches.

Down on their own Kyle Field, where, onco they woro almost un-

beatable, they moot SouthernMethodist In football's gamo of tho day.
Tho creek forks and crossroads of Texas will empty their last fan

for a gamo that hasstopped tho clock In this stato. Tho Httlo village
of College Stntlon, 90 miles from Houston, its nearestmetropolis, Is

working feverishly to caro for a
throng that will swoll Its popula- -
tlon six times.

Ticket sales skied to tho 25,000
matk and tho chanceswcro that tho
big gray concroto stadiumwould bo
holding a capacity of 33,000 In Its
lap. Tho samo gamo in tho Meth-
odists' Dallas lair probably would
havo pulled the state's largest
crowd.

School officials hastily announced
the two block-lon- g cadetmess halls
would bo avallablo to guests and im
provise accommodations for visi-

tors shot up over tho hugo campus.
It's tho day of days for Texas

A. and M., whoso footbnll forces
haven't createda sizeable rlpplo
slnco 1027 when JoelHunt led tho
Fnrmors to glory.
Tho unbeatenand untied record

the Aggies boldly built up with
crashing wins over Santa Clara,
Villanova, Baylor, Arkansas,Texas
Christian, Centenaryand Oklahoma
A. nnd M , will bo laid out before a
potential executioner.

Good Marks, Too
Southern Methodist, while not

owning a perfect record, makes no
excuses for slightly soiled spots
that include a 7 tie with Okla-
homa, the nation's sixth ranking
team, and a 19-2-0 loss to Notre
Dame, Bccond ranking team.

Within tho short spaco of six
weeks S. M. U. now finds Itself
pitted againsttho Aggies the coun-
try's third ranking eleven.

Injuries bothered both clubs.
Quarterback Walcmon l'rlco of
the Aggies, a crafty passer and
off tackle runner, out of tho Ark-
ansasgame, Umbered up on a bad
luieo and was expected to be
sound by game-tim- e, but Indica
tions were that Marland Jeffrey,
big Port Arthur trlplo-threate- r,

would start In l'rlco's position.
Marlon I'ugh, second ranking
passer In the conference, was
healthy and ready for senice.

Bourdon Ready
Tho Methodists announcedFull-

back Waily Beardcn, who tore
Texas' guardsto shredswith power
iunning last week, definitely would
start. A swollen kneo had both
ered him. Bob Belvllle, his alter-
nating fullback, had both shoulders
knocked down but will bo used for
klckoff and field goal service If
needed.

Sophomoro E. L. Kectonwill start
at end in place of Bob Baccus,
whose torn shoulder is In a sling,
while Jake Fawcett will get back
into a guard position Ed Bianchl
won from him a few weeks back.
Bianchl is out.

The Aggies worked until night

WIN

J7J

fall on blocking and tackling after
Coach Homer Norton gnspcu
through movies of the Arkansas
game last weekend, S. M. U.
workod privately on a batch of
now plays and rehearsedwith tho
frosh against Agglo formations.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Rea-

son tho Texas Aggies aro cool
a Cotton Bowl bid Is that

they'll be first choice for the Sugar
Bowl if they go through undefent-ed-..

Harry Thomas, who confessed
to divine for Galento and Schmcl--
ing, now coaches tho boxing team
of an up-sta-to church.

It Ain't So!
Tho other day tho law got Ted

Williams, tho Red Sox slugger,
for shooting ducks after tho 4 p.
m. deadline...One papercaption-
ed the story "Tod Williams fined
for Illegal bunting"... wilch Is

gr6ss libel tho 'guy neverbunted
in his life.

Today's Guest Star
Jack Singer, N. Y. Journal-America-

"Ducky Pond fired nlno
Yalo regulars Don't be surprised
if the boys demand their sevcranca
pay."

Employees of tho U. S. govern-

ment went on a day In
1840. It was done by exccutlva
order.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SmiDtomt of Distress Arlslnit front 'ULCERE
dueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells ofHomeTraatmentthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Overone million bottles of the 'WILLAItD
TREATMENT havo bocnsold for relief of
symptomsof distressarising from Stomach
and Duodinal Ulctn duo to Excco AcldJ-Po-or

Digestion, Sour or Upsit Stomach,
GattliMtt, Htartbum, SlteplMsnts,etc,
duo to Exceii Acid. Sold on 15 days' trlall
Ask for "VfllUrd's Mnis" which fully
explains tills treatment fret at .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
Coahoma:

COAHOMA DKUG CO.
(adv.)

SELECTTHEWINNERS

WILL PAY $25.00
All you have to do Is test your skill In forecasting the

football resultsby picking the winners of the following

16 gamesto bo played this week end

WIN TIE

1. S.M.U. Texas A&M '

!?. Baylor Texas U. ZZI ZZZ
3. Rico Arkansas

4. T.C.U. Tulsa ZZZ

5. Texas Tech Centenary ZZZ ZZZ

G. Dulto V.M.I. 3ZZ ZZZ
7. Georgia Tech Kentucky Z
8. L.S.U. Mississippi State

9. Tennessee Citadel

10. Tulano Alabama

11. Fordhani Indiana

12. Big Spring San Augelo

13. Sweetwater Odessa L
"""

14. Harvard Army

15. Navy Columbia

lG.Plttsburgh Carnegie Tech
'

' NOTHING TO LOSE
Tills coupon must be brought to the managerof the United Dry

Hoods Co. In person by noon Friday, Nov. 10. United wlu
pay 920.00 for n perfect score with n limit of $30.00 If moro''than
two tie. Enter ns many lists as you wish, but the United lllank
must bo used. '
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Herald ClassifiedAds Will ScoreA TouchdownFor You--U- se Them
Title Games

(Continued from rage 8)

ferenco), Big Spring at San An
gelo (conference), Lnmeen nt Mid-
land (conference).
4 Thursday:Cathedral(El Paso)

vi. El Paw High; Friday: Bowie
(El Paso) vi. Austin (El Faao)
(conference), Tularoia, N. M., at
Ysicta.

5 Friday: Bonbant at Paris (con
ferenco), Gainesville at Dcniaon
(conference).

' 6 Friday: Greenville at Sulphur
Springs (conference), Highland
Park (Dallas) at Benton (confer
ence), Shermanat McKinney.

7 Thursday: Paschal (Fort
Worth) (conference) ; Friday:
North Bids (Fori Worth) vs. Poly
(Fort Worth) (conference); Satur
day: Rlyersldo (Fort Worth) vs.
Fort Worth Tech (conference).

8 Friday: Athens at North Dal-
las; Saturday: Adotnson (Dallas)
vs. Sunset (Dallas) (conference),

0 Saturday: Ranger at Cisco
(conference), Brownwood at Breck-enrid-

(conference).
10 Friday: Mcxla at Corslcana,

Bryan at Hlllsboro (conference),
Ferris at Waxahnchte, Cleburne at
Waco (conference).

11 Thursday: Oladewater at
Kllgore (conference);Friday: Tyler
at Longvlcw (conference); Satur-
day: Texurkon at Marshall (confer
ence).

12 Saturday: Lufkln at Nacog-
doches (conference), Hendersonat
Jacksonville (conference).

13 Thursday: Reagan (Houston)
vs. Davis (Houston) (conference);
Friday: San Jacinto (Houston) vs.
Austin (Houston) (conference);
Saturday: Sam Houston (Houston)
vs. MUby (Houston) (conference)..

14 Friday: Conrpe at Goose
Creek; Saturday: Livingston at
Port Arthur (conference),Galves-
ton at Beaumont (conference),
South Park (Beaumont) at Orange
(conference).

15 Friday: Jefferson (San An
tonio) at Kerrvlllo (conference),
Brackenridge(San Antonio) at Aus
tin (conference), Laredoat San An
tonio Tech (conference), Central
Catholic (San Antonio) vs. Harlan--
dale (San Antonio).

16 Upper bracket, Saturday:
Klngsvllle at Robstown (confer-
ence), Palestineat Corpus Christl;
lower bracket,Friday: Edlnburg at
Brownsville (conference), San
Benito at Harllngcn (conference),
McAllen at Mission.

BUSINESS CLUB TO
SPONSOR DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

Arrangements wcro going for-

ward Thursday to make the Amer-
ican Business club'sannual Armls-Uc-o

Day dance one of the outstand-
ing events of the social season. The
affair will be at the Settles hotel
Fi luay night, beginningat 9 o'clock

Music will be furnished by Hank
McCarty andHis Men About Town,
considered one of the best orches-tia-s

to appearhere in some time.
Proceeds fromthe dancewill go

to the club's fund foi improving the
West Sido park. A large attend-aiil-6

is anticipated.

SEES RELIEF DECLINE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (JP)

SenatorAdams predicted
today that continued businessIm
pinvementwould bilng a substan-
tial reduction In relief spending,
, erhaps cuttingrelief rolls to 1,500,-00-0

by next June 30.

AN ANALYSIS

DEVELOPMENTS
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Ghandi'sfresh demandon Britain
for Indian freedom increases the
xerlousness of a situation which Is
doubly bad for England because of
' er involvement In the European
war.

Such a demand coming from this
Bieat nationalist leader is no light
matter.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 153 Lameaa. Texas

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If jrou need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loon see us. We own
and operateoar own company.

Loans Closed In B MInntee
Rita Theater Bldg.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-
ries. The cost ia small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOBEVBBV
.. PURPOSE

$100 to 2,B00
AUTOMOBILE, FURNIT-
URE, PERSONAL, FDC
TUBES AND OTHERSU1T.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
Wo will conscientiouslycon-

sider your every financial
need;' S
Public InvestmentCo.

3M Kueneh St PhesM 1770

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and FotMd

LOST or strayed: Brown mora
mule, wt. about 1100 lbs. near
Brown's Gin. For liberal reward
return to W. I Reese, Ackarly.

LOST: Friday, Oct 20th, at fooU
ball game, glasses, gold-rimm-

acrosstop, in O. H. Wood case.
Reward for return to D. V.
Douglass.

LOST: Male dark brown brlndle
bull dog; white foot and breast;
earsandtail not trimmed; brown
eyes; about 70 lbs.; 12 yearsold;
teeth nearly gone; wearing col-
lar with small lock. Reward.
Veterinary Hospital.

Personals
Madam & Professor

La Rue
Worjd's Most Noted
Psycho-Analy-st and
Spiritual Advisors

The master mind of mcdlnm-shi- p,

gives advioo on nil affairs
of life. Docs everything seem
to go wrong with yon, docs
omo evil influence follow you

whereveryon go, or bos thaob-
ject of your affections left you?
If so, call and see. the great
Seer. You haveheard than aver
the radio, you have written to
them, now come and talk to La
Rue in person. They answerall
questions, call you by name and
tell your sweetheart'sname. Nq
one In trouble turned away.
Here a short time only. Special
readings60 cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 228 Phone 806
Office Hours 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Dolly "
MEN PAST 40! FEEL OLD due to

rundown symptoms? Try
Tablets. Contain OYS-

TER concentrates, invigorators,
stimulants for whole body. $1.00
size, today 89c If not delighted
with results first package,mak-
er refunds this price. You don't
risk a penny. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Profeaaoaau
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants - Auditors)

SIT Mims BUg. Abilene. Togas

8 Business Services 8

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bids. Phone 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, refinishing,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-

terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

PATRONIZE an American and
demand Fitzgerald's Tamales.
When better Tamalesare made
Fitzgerald will make them.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs JoeRose of Denver City has
returned to her home after under-

going minor surgery.
J P. Cauble, Jr, route 2 Big

Spnng, continues to Improve from
a serious illness.

Eugene Leopaid, son
of Mi. and Mrs. M. C. Leopard of
Blic Spring, underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy at the hospital
Tuesday evening. He Is doing
nicely

C. L. (Jack) Roden, managerof
the Coca Cola Bottling compan.
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Thuisday morning.

The famous little ascetic Is by far
the most powerful figure in India
and speakswith the authority of
many millions of followers, who
look to him not only for political
but spiritual guidance.

This new development follows
closely adoption of the dangerous
weapon of passive resistance
against the British governmentby
All India National Congress party,
which Gandhi controls.

London's undoubtedconcern must
be Increased by reports that Rus
sia is planning to take advantage
of the European crisis to try to
bring India into the communist
fold.

Incidentally, a charge that India
Is oppressed was made in the com-
munist InternaUonal's manifesto
Monday.

Passive resistance,which means
wholesale can be
terribly effective if properly han-
dled, and it Is an expedient with
which the nationalists are quite
familiar through past usage.

Gandhi in announcing the start
of passive resistance,added:

'I. will resist civil disobedience
(active resistance)unless I find the
country prepared for that"

Such an intimation of possible ac-

tive resistance,even comlnc from
a noted peaceadvocate like Gandhi,
has a disturbing sound.

Any sort of ferment set going in
an empire of 350,000,000 oriental
people roughly a sixth of the
world's total population is some
thing to watch.

OF THE

WAR

Loans! Loans!
Loan to salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M Mia.

Finance
Co.

mH East aaeJ.W. PtMM.IM

CLASSIFIED INFCKMAXION
One iBMrtloai So Has, B Una Minimum, Bans gaeeeMtra laser--
tlon: o Ha,
Wootr rata: H for D Una minimum; So par Haa ear lama, ore B
linaa.
Monthly ratal H PM Hna, no change ta eo?r.
Readers:lOo per line, per tana,
Card of thanks.Bo per Una.
Whito spacesameaa type.
Tan point light (oca type as double rata.
Capital Utter llnca double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A apaeUlo
numberof lnsartlonsmoat be given.
All want-ad-a payable In advance or after test Insertion.

CLosma nouBS
Week Oaya e 11AJM.
Satardaya ...........,.4P.M.

TeiepnoBfi "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column I)

$9 oil permancntsfor $3; $4 oil per-
manent $2; $3 for JLB0. Eye-
lash ni,'d brow dye 39c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 110 East 2nd.
Phono 12K

FOR all permanentsover $2 there
will be a reduction of 60c on each
permanent if given two at a
time. Ask about our 35c mani-
cures and free dandruff treat-
ments. Nabors Beauty Shop. 704
West 8th. Phono 1252.

HAZEL Williams, formerly of Na-
bors Beauty Shop, Is now located
at tha Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
and wishes her friends andcus-
tomers to call her there. Your
business appreciated.Phone1701.
211 Runnels.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1603 Scur-
ry, will glvo free scalp treatment
with each"shampoo and set. Also
specials on permanents.Newest
hair styling. Phone 126.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: Fully equipped tire
and vulcanizing shop; good loca-
tion; long established. 1005 West
Third Street. Apply rock house
in rear.

MAN or woman to service route of
new legal vending machines;
spare time; out of town routes
also. $35 weekly. $405 cash re-
quired; 100 secured. Write Box
EPO, Herald.

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 18
FOR SALE or trade: Ono 5 ft. elec-

tric refrigerator in good running
condition. What have you?
Phone 1247--

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: 30.30 Winchester. See

Mrs. a R Johnsonat 410 West
8th Street

KBST NOTES

Dorsey,Whiteman
BandsOn The
Air Tonight

Big dance bands are being fca
tured ovei KBST at the present
time moie than ever before This
evening at 8 15 Jimmy JJorsey'e or-

chestrawill bioadcast through the
Mutual Broadcasting System Jim
my Dorsey and band are breaking
attendancerecords at the Meadow-broo- k

club at Cedar Gioe, N J,
ably assisted by Bob Ebcrle, vocal-
ist Don Madison, production direc-
tor and Tootl Camarta, ananger.
Doisey is featuring via the air
"South of the Border" and "My
Prayer." At 8.30 o'clock tonight,
listen for the theme, "Rhapsody In
Blue," written especially for Paul
Whiteman by the late George
Gershwin. The superborchestraof
Paul Whiteman, outstandingshow
man, presentsa delightful half hour
of modern day music at its best.

WELL RECEIVED
KBST would like to be among the

many to congratulate those lilting
ladles of song, the Sally Ann Melo
dy Molds on their successful open-
ing week on the air. The radio audi
ence has been most gracious in
greeting this new series of pro
grams and special requests have
rolled in so fast that the girls have
not been able to fill them all im
mediately. KBST is proud to pre
sent a program of this high stan-
dard. The Sally Ann Melody Maids
are Marie Baird, Juanita Cook and
BeatricePeck. Louis D. Palmer as-

sists the girls In producing this
feature.

G-M- RESIGNS
BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9 UP)

United States Department of Ju-tic- e

Agent Joe Lackey, one of the
best known figures In the service,
has resignedto enter the manufac
turing business In Philadelphia.

Lackey s dramatic careerreached
its climax when he was severely
wounded In the KansasCity Union
station massacre, June 17, 1033,

The gang that attempted to free
Frank Nash, Oklahoma bank rob
ber, was blamed for Lackey's In-

juries. In the battle at the Kansas
City station a federal officer, a
KansasCity detective, the chief of
police of McAlester, Okie., and
Nash were killed.

Lackey received three machine
gun bullets in the back.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security finance
Co.

m B. fed - Pk. W2

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments. Stowart Hotel. 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments,uamp uoicman. mono 01.

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

MODERN; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid; close In; furnish-
ed. Biltmoro Apts 805 Johnson.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone 259--J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. Also
furnished apartment. 310 Lan
caster, Phone 508.

OARAGE apartment; comfortably
furnished; automaticwater heat-
er; ETectrolux; $17 per month;
water paid. 603 Douglass. In
quire at 410 Runnels or 603
Douglass.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan
Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Vi block from high school. 1009
Main Street.

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- apart-
ments; nicely furnished. Apply
uuo Kunnels Street.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills paid. 211 West 21st Btrcet
See Paul Darrow at Douglass
Haroer Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting natn; imgidaire;
close In; bills paid.; $5.50 per
week. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished throughout; garage;
telephone. Apply 311 West 6th or
at West Ward School.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; at 1511 Main.
Phone 148Z

FURNISHED apartments;
$2.50 and $3 per week; bills paid;
automatic water heaterand tele-phon-o

recently Installed; couple
preferred.1211 Main. Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments with private
baths; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Tel 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.

Rfi Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board $27.50 month laun-

dry included; garage for 2 cars
1711 Gregg. Phone 562.

By GAIL FOWLER
SEATTLE, Nov. 0 UP) The

Ameiican football statistical bu-

reau, which weekly compiles Indi-
vidual and team performances of
the nation's 12 leading colleger
this week nominates JohnnyKnolla
of Creighton as the nation's leading
ground-gaine- r

The bureau has beenputting the
yardstick on football performances
for the last three years, and now
is official statistician for the Amer
ican College Publicity association.

Knolla emerged as the nation's
numbei one offensive threat on the
basis of the'following statistics:

In six games he gained 887 yards
via 75 lushing efforts and 52 pass
attempts.

Kenny Washington, tho U.C.LA.
negro flash, ranks second with 843
yards In six games. Last week's
leader, Jim "Sweet" Lolanne of
North Carolina, Is third with 800
yards, followed by Iowa's Nile Kin-nic-

760 yards, Ernie Lain of Rice,
762 yards; Tom Harmon, Michigan,
742 yards, and Banks McFadden,
Clemson, 700.

Washington has gained more
yards net by rushing than any oth-
er 560 in 03 tries. Harmon and
Knolla are deadlocked with 549
yards each, followed by Jack Craln
of Texas, whose five-gam- e total Is
440 yards. Of the top, quartet.
Crain's is the highest averageper
effort 9.14 yards but Ken Wash
Ington's running mate at U.C.LA.,
Jackie Robinson, has the best av
erage among all ball carriers who
have gained more than 250 yards.
Robinson has netted almost 12
yards for each of the 21 times he
has carried the pigskin.

Ernie Lain of Rice leads In for-
ward passcompletions, hitting his
receivers 50 times In 122 attempts
for 680 yarda Rusty Cowart, Texas
Christian, has completed 40 of 80
for 612 yards, while the six-ga-

record of Arkansas'Kay Eakln Is
42 completions In 07 tries.

Paul Chrlstman of Missouri has
completed 41 of 85 while Beryl
Clark of Oklahoma has the highest
completion percentageIn the na-
tion, a .643-figu-re on the baste of-
42 thrown and 27 bullscyes.

Earl Clark, Texas Christian half-
back, and Ken Kavanaugh,Louis!
ana State end, pace the pass
snatcherawith 17 apiece. George
Rodman, North Carolina, caught 10
and Bill Jennings,Oklahomaj and
Don Looney, T,C,U., 19 each.

NEW AND

I thank my many friends for
their supportand business. Am
bow permanently .with Lone
Star Chevrolet. I will be happy
to serve aralefuHy,

DEE BANDER.

FOR RENT
36 nouses 36
TEN-roo- m houso for rent; furnish--

ea or partly xurnisneu; s bains;
3 apartments;suitable for room-
ing house; located at 1300 Lan-
caster.Phono 581--

BMAT.Ti modern house; reasonable.
Inquire Mrs. J. A. Forrest, 1810
State

THREE room furnished houso
with electrlo refrigeration; close
to high school. 1202 Runnols.
Nice 2 story furnished dwelling;
603 East 13th. Also fur-
nisheddwelling at 607 East13th.
Brick duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms- - each; 702 11th Place. For
further information phone L. 8.
Patterson, 440.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; fur
nished; nice bedroom sulto with
wool rug; couple only. Phono
914-- Next door to 1302 East
19th.

ALL modern house; sleep
ing porch, hall, and bath: across
street from West Ward .schooj,
ouu uougiass.Appiy vuo nunncis
Street

UNFURNISHED houso for rent at
107 East 12th. Call 698.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT for cash: 108 acie

farm near Big Spring. Writo M.
C Lofton, 106 West Avenue C,
Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46
STUCCO house for sale; less than

year old; 3 rooms and bath; lo-

cated 112 East 15th; some terms.
See John Nutt or phono 27.

FOR SALE: duplex; also
modern house. If you

want a house or farm or ranch,
like to show you. C. E. Read. 403

East 2nd.
FOR SALE: Nearly new

and bathhouse; best of location
reasonable down payment; bal
ance slightly more than rent
low rate of interest and short
time loan. Write Box CRP,

Herald.
BARGAIN! Good fivo-roo- m houso;

good condition; good location.
Price: $1,800. Equity of $550; bal
ance $1650 month. G. R Haley,
J. B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: In Edwards County

on state highway, 4480 acre
ranch; 2 sets Improvements;
fences and crossed fenced; sheep
and goat proof; plenty of wa-
ter; deer and turkey; priced for
quick sale at $4 50 per acre.
Write to see J. F. Winans, Veal
moor, Texas.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR SALE: Ranches, 1 section to

85 sections; for sale or lease.
Farms, houses and lots In any
part of city or county. J Dee
Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phono 107.
Big Spring, Texas

LIVING quarters; good well wa-
ter, service station, 5 acres till-
able land for rent or for sale;
terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John-
son St., Big Spring. Phone 1744
or seo W H Gillem, Highway 80,
Sand Spiings, Texas.

pittTo0mit
Duquesne
Grid Schedule

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 0 (P) The
steel city's "backyard" series which
put the skids under some of Pitt's
mightiest teams headed into the
discard today as the Panther broke
off football relations with undefeat
ed Duquesne.

Whllo Pitt and Carnegie Tech
primed for the second ofthis year's
round-robi- n Saturday, Coach Aldo
(Buff) Donelll of Duquesne an-
nounced the long-herald- split
Pitt Athletic Director Jimmy
Hagan refused to comment, saying
he would speakonly "when our 1940
program is released."

'Naturally I am sorry that our
series Is being halted," declared
Donelll.

Hagan gave me no reason for
stopping me series other than a
statement that the Pitt athletic
committee wanted to play some
other teams and that they aie re-
ducing their schedule to eight
games.

The depth bomb, terror of sub-
marines, was Invented in 1003 by
W. T. Unge of Sweden. .

Follow the

KBST
Listen to

CreightonStarAnd Washington
Nation'sTop Grounc

PROFITABLE
CONNECTION

From

ainers

RaisingMoney
For Democrats

BLLLLLvSLLLflC'LLLLLLH

Marion S. Church

Marion S. Church, prominent
Dallas attorney,is State Chairman
for the Jackson Day celebration in
Texas this year. Mr. Church, last
year, handled a successful cam-
paign for funds to aid the treasury
of the National Democraticparty.
His appointment has been an-
nounced by Chairman E. B. Ger-
many, of the StateDemocratic Ex-

ecutive Committee. Mr. Church haa
opened Jackson Day headquarters
in the Hotel Adolphua at Dallas
and all Texas Democratswill be
asked to subscribe to the national
campaign fund of the Democratic
Party during the next few weeks.
Each subscriber of $25.00 will be
invited to the annual Texas Jackson
Day dinner on thenight of Monday,
January8th.

WheelerAnd

GarnerUrged
To Announce

WASHBtfGTON, Nov. 0 UP!

Friends of Vice President Garner
and Senator Wheeler
wer reported authoritatively today
to have urged them to make formal
declarationsof candidacy for the
next democratic presidential nomi-

nation.
Before leaving Washington last

weekend for his Uvalde, Texas,
home, Garnerwas Bald to have de
clined a "yes" or "no" answer to
these suggestions. Some of Garner's
associates were described as be
lieving that he should make a gen
eral declarationof his views in or
der to gain the early support of
like-mind- voters.

Others, it was said, advised him
that his position on fundamental
policies already was well known
and that nothing would be gained
from their public reiteration.

Wheeler was understood to have
decided to withhold comment on
the presidentialrace. Authoritative
sources said he believedthat any
effort to step into tho 1040 situa-
tion would be politically
until after PresidentRoosevelt has
made known whether he would
stand for a third term.

Capital speculation on potential
democratic candidates was stirred
anew by Secretary Wallace's re
iteration of his belief that Mr.
Roosevelt should have another
term.

Asked about tils statementto that
effect in San Francisco, Wallace
told rcportersycsterday:

Yes, I said what I thought. I
haven't changed my mind."

Stephen Early, one of Mr. Roose
velt's secretaries, said at the time
that Wallace should have "consult-
ed tho victim" before speaking.
This was interpreted generally as
on Indication of White House dis
pleasure.

TRIP TOWARD 'MARS'
COSTS PILOT LICENSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 JP
Cheston L. Eshelman of Carlisle,
Pa., lost his pilot's certificate to-
day for attempting a "flight to
Mars."

Eshelman left Camden, N. J.,
June 0 and landed In the Atlantic
ocean about 175 miles off Boston.
He told rescuers he was on his way
to Mars when trouble developed.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority,
In revoking Eshelman's students
pilot certificate, said his "reckless-
ness and disregard" of civil air
regulations "constitutes sufficient
cause to Justify" Its action.

Keep-a-

OnceDependentUpon GermanyFor
Many Items.United StatesNow Is

Able To ProduceFor Own Needs J

(This Is the first of two ar-
ticles comparing tha world's
dependence on Germany for
many, sclcnUfto discoveries be-

fore tho World war with the
situation today.)

r
By ALBERT W. WILSON

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Re-

member when hospitals and doc
tors suddenly found they, couldn't
buy certain sorely needed drugs
and medicines at any prices?

When your colored shirts and
dresses came back from the laun-
dry faded whltcT And textile mills
were frantic for dycsT

When tuluol and carbollo acid
needed for explosives in industry
as well as war, reached fantastic
prices and special glass products
for household and scientific use
disappeared from the markets?

Tho whole world was dependent
on Germany 25 yearsago for many
such commodities. Including near
essentials of dally human life.
Then a war blockade Cut off the
sourco of supplies. Worse still, the
rest of the world didn't know how
to dupllcato these products

Today the scientists of America
and other countries havo guaran
teed that a similar crisis can never
come again. American authorities
dcclaro that Germany hasn't a
single Importnnt chemical Inven
tion which this country docsn t
have.

In the last war, necessity was
truly the mother of Invention In
many fields of activity In this coun
try.

Americans and the rest of the
world had to go to the famous Zeiss
works in Jena, Germany, scene ol
Napoleon's great triumph over the
Prussians,for high grade lenses
and glassware.

But spurred on to Inventive ef
forts by the American Bureau of
Standards,an American glass In
dustry at Corning, N, Y., and a
photographic Industry at Roches
ter, N. T., eventually outshone even
the Jena expertswith new discov-
eries.

A special glass for baking dishes
and other heat-resista-nt purposes
and mirrors for giant telescopes,
better thanany Germany had pro-

duced were created in America.
These Inventions opened new
worlds to astronomersas well as
housewives.

This country's printing industry
depended on Germany for special
inks. But In a newspaper plant In
New York, a new and even better
rotogravureprocess than had been
known up to that time was
developed.

Before the World war, the United
States Imported all its potassium
from Germany. The bureau of
mines got busy and found potash
deposits In New Mexico and Call
fornla, hardly enough to fill all
domestic needs, but enough to free
he nation from exactions of the

German monopoly.
Utfore the war there was no

syntheticnitrogen of any kind pro
duced in the United Slates. Mil
lions of dollars worth of tar, gas

by Frances
(Continued

Murchlson yet. Not a thing. But if
I do get the end of a string leading
his way, I've got to follow It. Per-
sonal considerationscan't be count-
ed when It's murder, Bunny."

She flushed. "No," she said quiet
ly. "I Just didn't want you to think
I was trying to put anything ovoi
on you. I want you to have the
facta. I have the utmost confidence
in your Judgment and common
sense."

"I wUh his tongue were looser,"
Tuck said wistfully. Sho put hci
hand up and patted Michael's face.

The telephone shrilled suddenly.
Mli Kael lifted Tuck, and dropped
her uncermonlously to the couch,
and madeone leap for tho receiver.

"Hello?" he said. Then
"Yes, yes. Forrester apeuking."
"It's not, eh? Positive?"
There was a pause.
"I see."
"Yes. Thanks."
He turned back...It's Jethro," he

said. "He says there isn't a trace
of poison on that meat. He's test-
ed It for everything. He says he'll
swear to that."

Both girls looked up at him.
"Then what killed the dog, Mi-

chael?"

Lisfenin1

andammonia, were being wasted In
tho old fashioned "bechlvo" coke
ovens in Pittsburghand other slcel
comers.

We followed the lead Germany
and other Europeancountrieshad
takenmanyyearsbefore by making
uso of those wastedmaterials.

But necessity was thamother of
Invention It caused the United
Statesgovernmentto simply con-

fiscate about 8,000'Germanpatents
and turn them over to American
industries. This actlonVas possible
only after America enteredthe war
and tho patents becamo enemy
propertysubject toseizure.

In this way we learned tojmake
dyes and certain medicines. And
we discovered new ways of mak
ing nitrogenproducts, besidesusing,
wasto materialsai sieei centers,,ior
Germany had discovered how to
extract nitrogen from the, air.
About 250 of the seized patents
dealt with tho Fritz Habcr pro-
cesses and the governmentused
these at Muscle Shoals and in Ohio
plants where It made ammonia,
nitric add and cynnamides.

SPECIAL ATTENDANCE
SOUGHT SUNDAY AT
MT. BETHEL CHURCH

'Go To Sunday School and
Church Day" will be observed this
next Sunday by the Mt, BetheJBap--

tlst (colored) church In Big Spring,
and extra efforts are being made
to have record attendanceat .'ser
vices. Sunday school will be at 6:45

and preaching services at 11

o'clock. -
Announcement of the special day

was made by & Y. Nyxion, pastor.
and Lucille Hoath, superintendent
of the Sunday school, who are urg-
ing all colored people io be pres
ent.

DEATH COMES IN
MANY DISGUISES

AUSTIN. Nov. 0 UP) Statepolice
today offered these traffic reports
as i roof that deathstalks the high-- 1

ways in unusualdisguises:
Abundto Basquez, 12, Wat killed

while eating his lunch atop n 'cot--.
ton wagon parked alongside a
Reeves county highway. Two cars
collided nearby and one of them
hurtled into tho wagon, killing the
youth Instantly.

From the rumble seat,
Lester Harrington leaned far out
to seo If there was. a flat tire on
tho car in which he rode in Lub
bock. His head was crushed as the
car passed a parked truck.

S S. Daniels, negro, evidently be
lieved in signs In buses that warn,.
"Do not talk to tho driver!" Some-wh- et

e between Pittsburg and Gil-

mer tho passenger'sarm was torn
off as It hung out a window. The
bus driver was unawareof tho ac
cident until tho destinationwas!
reached. Daniels died from loss ofl
blood.

;

n
ShelleyWees
from Pago 4)

Ho shook his head. "I don't
know," he said.

But he did not tell them nil that
Jethro had said. Ho emphasized the
fact that-thcr- was no poison on the
meat, no poison of any kind. 'Not
a trace. And thenhe had said,:"Hut
it's some strange and damnable
business, Forrester; for after I'd
tested It, and made sure there was
no poison on It I gave th?-- Merest
scrapof It to my cat, and Itfuloppcd
dead at my feet.

Continued tomorrow.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to- thank our friends

for their many expressions of sym-
pathy during our recent bereave-
ment at the death of our daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ara Walters. ';

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder '

Robbie Elder t

C. D. Walters - i

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all day Saturday

BARROW'S

PIGSKIN PARADE
SATURDAY, JOV. li

V.1r
BAYLOR vs TEXAS U

STARTING At 2:20 P. M.

KBST Tht Dally Htralci ftation - 1100 On Yet Dial - KBST
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Comedy

(TODAY

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

J)YOU CANT dodgeS"--

iiodil m camcW,W$iW'f

Bab Doifl Uai Hertd 7rC7j
Comedy

3 KINGS AND A QUEEN

-- QUEEN-

liSS

TODAY

iMVHf WmiA Aft
tmewiitifiNa u

. wA JEAN ROCERS

Comedy
HOME OF RAGE

(' When he was three years old.
j) Louis Braille, inventor of the

?i

10 ho went to a Pails institution
for blind foundlinRs. At 19 he be--

f gen teaching the blind.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seat of tho
trouble to loosengerm ladenphlegm,
Increasesecretion andaid natureto
soothe andheal raw, tender, inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matterhow many medicines you
havetried, tell your druggist to sellyoua bottle of Creomulslonwith the
"understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the coughor you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughj, ChestColds, Bronchitis

L, P. McKay L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

Ss BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

filagnetos
OU Field Ignition

'80S YV. 3rd Phone WTJ

r

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

L PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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RITZ
GREATESI OFJLAPKA HITSU

MR. SMITH GOES

TO WASHINGTON'
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Seagraves Board Members
Announced BanquetNov. 16

Wire Service
Gone,Bookies

BusyAnyway
CHICAGO, Nov. 9 UP As long

as the hoises are running the
bookmakers will book them.

That appeared to be the general
attitude today of nearly a thousand
Chicago bookmakers as they faced
loss of direct wire service for the
first time in 40 years. The Illinois
Bell Telephone company had ar
ranged to cut off their service at
noon in compliance with a request
from United States District Attor-
ney William J. Campbell, who is
prosecuting M. L. Annenberg, own
er of the Nation Wide News Ser-
vice, for alleged income tax evasion.

Nationwide serves the entire coun
try with horse racing Information.

Chicago reputedly is the biggest
betting center of the country, with
an estimated$4,000,000 to $5,000,000
being wagered on tho "gee-gee-

daily.
The bookmakers plan to meet the

new situation by taking wagers as
usual, but will accept no bets later
than two or thiee minutes before
i he scheduled post time of the race.
Before they pay off, however, they
will wait for tho official "off-time- "

of the race, checking It with the
time the wager was made so as to
i educe the chances of any bettor
"cheating" on them.

Nationwide News will continue to
dissiminate its racing information
as usual by telegraph but It will not
be lelayed by private teleDhone
hookup to all betting establish-
ments simultaneously. The hand-
book operatorsplan to station run
ners at the Nationwide headquar--
teis to obtain race Information as
It comes in by telegraphand then
telephone it to the books from pub
lic phones.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) The
WesternUnion Telegraph company
its generalcounsel said today, will
continue service to M. L. Annen-berg- 's

race news prob-
ably until the courts rule on the

contention that the
lottery laws are being violated.

The company's general counsel,
Francis R. Stark, said an order to
continue service until advised to
the contrary had been IssuedIn ac
cordance with an opinion from the
company's lawyer In Chicago.

A pound of tea makes 150 to 200
cups, depending on the strengthde
slredi

CLOSED
SATURDAY,

In Observanceof
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SEAGRAVES, Nov. 9 Compctl
tion In the annual chamber of
commerce board election Is expect
ed to develop due to the universal
interest reflected In the balloting
by local citizens and the long list
of candidatesproposed for places
on the executive body.

A total of 35 Seagraves citizens
are listed on the 130 ballots, mailed
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JAS. M, MURRAY

Tuesday to Individuals and corpor
ations identified with the chamber.
Tho election will be closed Novem-
ber 12 at 5 p. m.

Identity of the five men elected
is to be disclosed at annual ban
quet on evening of November 16.
The board will complete organizn-

CHAS. O. THOMPSON

tlori in election of a president, vice
president, and treasurer. Election
of secretary for another year will
also be announcedduring the ban-
quet.

All of the presentboard, Ben P.
White, president, "Fred Robertson,
vice president,M. E. Patterson, C.
M. Armstrong and W. A. Griffls,
Jr., are being offered for reelection.

Principal speakersat the banquet
will be Jas. M. Murray of Hobbs,
lieutenant-governo- r of New Mexi-

co; Chas. C. Thompson, banker and
civic leader of Colorado City, and
A. G. Bearden of Lamesa, district
governor of District Lions

FINE IS ASSESSED
AGAINST RAILROAD

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 UP) A
plea of guilty to charges ofviolat
ing rate provisions of the interstate
commerce act resulted In an $8,000
fine against the Fort Worth and
Denver Railroad in federal court
here.

Judge T. W. Davidson assessed
the fine in the case which Involv
ed shipment of low grade cotton
from West Texas points to St.
Louis at a rate set for llnters and

s.

A suspended sentence
was assessedJohn B. Pruden,Lub-
bock shipper, who pleaded guilty
In connection with the sameIndict
ment.

suspended sentences
and fines of $250 were assessed
three othersIn the same case.They
were E. O, Kuykendall and B. E,
btroup, representativesof the rail- -

pad at, Lubbock, and E. M, Ver
non, jvmsrjiio representativeo; we
St!" Louis .'and SouthwesternHail-wa- y,

ail 61 whom pleaded guilty.

FSB 'BEST SERVICE CALX

77 TAXI
- Sand ues.t delivery

. 11 Delivery '
. OPIB MOORK

Six Offering
To Sell Ah Eye
To Get Money

HEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Five
women and ono man, In six differ
ent states,are eachoffering to sell
an cyo In order to keep a homo to
gether. s

Tho six offers, each In a totter
that sounds a llttlo desperato, have
rcachod tho Associated PressNow
York office In tho last three weeks.

Tho hope of selling an eye Is
based on tho fact that a bit of tho
cornea, the clear window ovor tho
pupil, can be used In certain un
usual cases to restore sight of tho
blind, A pitiful fact, unrealized by
most persons, Is that theso blinded
seldom possessand money.

The letters are from Minnesota,
Michigan, Nebraska, Tennessee,
Alabama andTexas.

One writes that she is a crippled
mother, 43 years old, unabo to
walk for 13 years, and that now
her husband Is a broken man.
destitute on account of tho ex
pense of caring for her. Ho is on
WPA and she wants to sell an eye
to get a farm.

Another mother says sho wants
to do something for her five chil
dren. Two have finished high
school and she says:

I want to send them further
where they can find more

A third woman wants the mon
ey to pay the debts her husband
left.

"I am 50, not old enough for a
pension," she writes, "and too old
to get any work."

A fourth woman wants tho mon
ey to finish paying for her home.

The man wishes to sell his eye
in order to support his widowed
mother.

Two bf the women set a price
of $5000 for an eye. The man offers
his for $2500.

TEXAS COTTON YIELD
ESTIMATES LOWERED

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) A Texas
cotton crop for 1939 of 2,890,000
bales was forecast by the crop re-
porting board of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture today.

The estimate,slightly below that
of Oct. 1, compares with final pro-

duction of 3,086.000 bales last year
and 4,077,000 bales averagefor the

Cunningha
FRIDAY and

Antiseptic

Solution
Pint

13c
50c Size

Chamberlain

LOTION

34c
50c Size

Golden

Peacock

Bleach
Cream
33c
Rubbing

Alcohol
Pint

Dr. Caldwell's

SYRUP .

PEPSIN
G0c

Size 34c
35c Size

CUTEX

Nail
Polish
23c

"'' j"

50"

Carold and

, Bile

Tablets
75o
Size 59c

Limit
Two

'BEAU BRUM MEL IN B E R L I N --The arm with which Germany'swell-tailor- foreign
minister, Joachimvon Rlbbcntrop, createda sensation In London In February, 1937, when he gave a
Nazi saluteon being presentedto King George VI, was still making history In 1939. This year found
him busy signing documents, the most Important being that of Aug. 24 when (wearinr "clvles") he
signed the Russo-Germ- an pact, voiding Germany's Ills Oct. 25 Danzig speech pre-diet- ed

"war to the end," dealt gently with France,professedfriendship for U. S.

ar period beginning In 1928.

Estimated lint yield was 160

pounds per acre, compared with
168 pounds In 1938 and 147 pounds
for the average. The area
for harvest was estimated at 8,--
666,000 acres.

Almost ldeat harvesting condi-
tions prevailed throughout October
and picking and ginning progress
ed rapidly.

Glnnlngs In Texas prior to Nov.
1 were reported by the bureau of
the census at 2,455,000 bales com

Carnation

MILK

3c

75c Size

DEXTOO

Maltose

50c Size

Chartex
Antiseptic

z.

34c
Epsom

SALTS
5 Pounds

19c
39c Size

McKesson

Aspirin
100'B

25c Size

WEEK'S

COLD

TABLETS

17c

BargainDays

Special

Niijol

29c

m&

ACCENT

WITH

pared with 2,59-1,00- bales
to the same date lastyear and

to Nov. 1, 1937.

The rigors of winter pile added
work on the human heart. As a
result, heart trouble Is aboutSO per
cent deadlier in winter than In sum
mer. January sees more heart dis-
ease fatalities than any other
month, August the fewest.

Fifty per cent of American home
are white, less

than one per cent red or blue.

to

Philips BARGAIN DAY
ATURDAY NOVEMBER and

. . . Cunningham & are
open from 7 in. until 11 p. m. from Sunday through

and from 7 a. m. on Saturdays?
Through a capablepharmacistis on at

TOBACCO
A new Z cans Briggs
Tobacco and Park Lane Pipe
(retailed for yearsat qq
$3.50) all for if OC

ALBERT "C

DRAMATIC

STOP

IT")! (Eft

jgpflBI

ginned

exteriors painted

k
wpw

Stop Red on your lips and
your

costumes. Stop -- Red,

Is the make-

up' success of tho seasonI

STOP-RE- . . l.30

STOP-RE- NAIt POLISH . $1.00

THIS AMAZING

ODO-RO-N- O

CREAM "
TaUs from PrtpIraHon

Reg. 60c
Size . . .

ITT
-- it rt ' -

Checks Penptrstlon -

Effecttv to 3 days
Non.Graaty,;,Sta?n!it,fli Soothing

- Before or Aftr h' f Won't Irritate Rotj
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The famous redwood trees of
are found far-

ther Inland than 30 miles from the
coast. They are estimated be
3,000 to 5,000 years old.

BUY YOUR
NOW

Closed all day Saturday

BARROW'S

1 1

DID YOU KNOW that Philips stores
a. Fri-

day, until
all theseHours duty

all times.

shipment!

PRINCE

RED

finger-tip- s enlivens

vivid, vivacious,

IIPSTICK

NEW

Odor
Safely

SafW Shv?na
Shfof DriHH

California seldom

Neutralize With

Alka-Seltz-er

49c

Ironized Yeast

?iM. :..... 69c

"LULLABY"
Bed Lamp

A Beautiful Radio $ A05
& Lamp Combination!
Guaranteedto be free from de-
fect In and ma-
terials for one year from date
of purchase.

dressupvouniinm
FOn HILL FASHIONS

DRENE SHAMPOO
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nJHlX J$
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HEATERS

midnight

Radio

'A Ml ewa t
sel'lvit Vt evstef

33c

$
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BROOKS; WILL SPEAK
ON ARMISTICE DAY '"

PROGRAM AT LUBBOCK
JamesT. Brooks, who served as

captain of Company D, 117th Sup
ply Train, 42nd division during,the
World war, will bo the principal
speaker at an American Legion
celebration of Armlsttco Day SaU
urday at Lubbock.

Ho wilt a gathering .fol

a at 11 a, m Satur-
day through downtown Lubbock

will at
ceremonies at the American
hall.
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P. O. Box 420,
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Also and Sandwiches

35c Size

VICKS

SALVE

23c
60c Size

McKesson

CALOX
Tooth Pvvd.

SPECIAL
"

Chocolates
2-l- b. Box

$1.00
75c Size

KIDNEY
PILLS

59c
50c Size L.B.

HABR

OIL

34c
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address
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Legion
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chlll.d In ch..ry, handy

5c the can, 12 for 50c

13c

Gktoeets
r.frlg.ralar

WON-U- P

Won-U-p Distributor
Welsh, Whlttenburg,

Odessa
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BreakfastSpecial
ALL THREE STORES

Eggs,Any Style, Jelly, Buttered

Toast, Delicious Cup Hot Coffee

Soups

King's

DOAN'S

15c
Squibb's

Milk of
Magnesia
qf. 59c
COUPON

Get A

TOOTH BRUSH

For
Only 7c

With Coupon!

25c Size

CARTER'S

LBVEB

PBLLS

17c
Grove's

Laxative

S5o

Size 24c
Bayer

Aspirin
100's for

59c
$2.00 Size
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